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Civil S'ervice urg-ed to organize union --
By Dan Ward . --? _ 
DUly EgyplI.a Staff Writer 
About 65 CI \' II Service £>mployes 
ht!ard arguments Thu rsday for 
~~~:~I~~n~llr:al c:hapten nf a Slat~widl.' 
J uhn ~1t'C1U5k l"Y . r('pres Clllall \ '€' uf 
Iht: II I IIU)lS E;du(· ~tlon A~!-u("l(ltlun 
( lEA ), -wid ,hI.' ;tud l t.'nl'l' thil l 
·'fJrJ!"ll1I lln~ l!'o the (tnl ~ ~h ('rn ;l tl \t· lu 
pmt.'rn;th.!<om ,. 
He !'o~lId SI t' ;ulllllnl!'olra tHr:- h;'I\ \.' 
bel'll kt:t· J.H lIg bud~l·I"lr~ 1I"l' I:-I OI1:-
x'c,:rl'l hl't'au,:",,' 1111111(','" 1:0- b t'lng Iran · 
~ f~rT'l'd III : Irf';b (vr wludl II 1;-. nul 
(il-.~lgml tt;:l : 
Ih~ :-tIlc1 S l l ' hud,L.'1 . .' IIIlj! I1h:.' IIWtb an: 
" \ 't.' n ('Ull fuH,<I - .md (h .. 'hbt'rah.' " ,:..11 
\\Ie 'rt.· rca .... ofwhh ~un: 1110111.' \ 1:-- h"IrIL! 
I runsh 'rn't l nnw' " . 
:\t ('Clu~k t·~ abo SOlid lh" IJ,....':-l'nl 
system for del ermmlOg salaries ai. SJU 
IS discriminatory. 
" As " a facuhy member al £dward ~ 
s\lllIe for 10 vears, I had lO have 
cockt<tlls wllh ur play brldgt' Wit h ccr ~ 
lain pt'Ople III lIrder to eel a raise:' 
~1tCluskev said, ~l {'Cluskt'\· "a!t for -
merly an ' EII#!hsh m!'llruclor 411 SI -E _ 
~)(' L"llI~kc)- s;!ld tht' IE.-\ (' ;In organtl.t' 
t'nl'll,!!h t,ltl p luyt'!'- til begin h)(.' ~ll s In 
" hrt'" "L'L'k_, til ~I munth " ti t:' s..1 1d 
lveal:- .11 SI l' -E i'IIlIlJur 10 t h ,3t' tit' 
pr II"'I:-t.'!'- r ill" S Il'-(' !!1't'W fnlm 13 mf:'nt -
her:- III "lIVl'r u huncln'd " 11\ a IllOllIh . 
Ih' atlc1 ('d he pl:ln!' III ~lr rtl n~L' an Mr-
l'a mpu =" prt.'ltnllnal'~ ur!! .. I·nll.lng 
!I1('t.'lmg 111 1\\.11 III I hrt't' w(\t.,~ 
fi t' :-:11(1 t illt' ll r I hE' ad\ anl .I!!(.'!') Hf thl.:' 
IE'-\ I~ Ihal II IS a s l .. Hewld t, 
.. lI r~ anll"llI (m Ih:1I pUI !' Ilrgaflll1O:! and 
Vaily 
'Egyptian, -
Southern Illinois Uni~ersity 
Research head says 
funds will increase 
n~ ~ :lI1l'.\ I.allcli~ 
' 1)' liI\' EJ,t\' IJthll1 SI:lrr Wrilt'r 
Ot.'spitc.1 rceClI1 redel'll! "Igem' \' rcporl 
fhat r(,al s pt' luling nil basi,,: Sl'lt' n Ii ric 
rcseurch in 1975 would dCCr CilS(' uy K \>l'r 
cent na tionally , S1\1':-; rcsea rc::h fundlllg 
has inc rca:-;cd , so.lyS i\tichacl Dingerson , 
dirt't' tur or thc SIl ' Hescarch a nd 
l 'n,jccl:-; llfri ('(' , 
"Wl"rl~ b(·(.'onHng mOn.' ag,g r t'::::-;I\'('. 
111~lre l·nrnpcl t' nl. m ore capable and 
m ort' cu mpt,titivc , " Dinge r:-;on :-;alcl 
Hesl~arch runding In sn ' willl'UlltlllUl' 10 
illl' rl':I:-;t' h{'l' :lu :-.t' or t'"mpt,titiOIl . ht, 
~Iict , 
lJingt'rson said !Ill' Inia l of Wi:; riSl'a l 
Y"OI r rund$; ror a ll s P.tlflsorccl aCli\·it il.'s 
. spelH ~II Sil' is. not known yet bc('aus c 
tht, Ht~earch a ncll'n,jccts OW .. ,(· has nol 
cO l1l p h·t c ly compiled the inrorl11alion 
from ,various grants inc luding runds 
and because awards a rc still coming in 
for the period. 
Sponsored acth'itics be~idcs rcse.lrch 
include d(' molls trntion and. tra in ing 
progr:tm s !o' ueh as thc :\h1llpowe r 
Training Pro~ram , . 
" I would hopt' it's increast~ 20 per 
d"nt. " Dingcrson s.1id. 
A 20 per cenl incrcj1se ~ bove the 1974 
fi scal vcar would mea n a total or 59.24 
mil,lion ror all sponsored a(' ti\' ities. · 
including 51.Slllillian for rE'search funds. 
fundlllg till I't'l'lInl W:I ~ ;& :; Pl' " ('(' 111 drop 
1)(' 1\\'\'(.'11 W7:' and 1!J14 
J)lIl l-! t:r!"nll s~lItl th~ n'dUl'ti c.II1 in run-
din~ \\,1 11 han' ~ tlnlt' drt,,,'1 on S11 ·. but I1£' 
ht.' l i{'"c~ IIlcl'cascd com~lition for funds 
~;~'I'l~~~,,~,l lI i\'(' rs ity will bring about an 
Oinge l'soll SOl id till' rf'pOrll~d decrease 
III n.'sl'ar('h spl'lIding \\' ,-IS compounded 
h~ !'O:l lar~ 1Il~'n'asl'~ ;lIId higher "'osls of 
l.'u11l nH.K t i tl (,~ wllll'h illl,!'t';:I:o'l'd mnn" than 
-the II111al101I r~I I {' , 
li t, sa id S it · will 1)(' mort' l'Ol11pt' l :th 'c 
hl'l'a ll~(' uf h(' lI e r dlrt'l' l ion a nd 
nrgamza llon . an ('mpha!"I!'O nn a tlral:ting 
funds . expan cl('d capahil ilit'S, In lTc~l!"ed ' 
fncull \' In conduct rCS('''lrch and because (lr SO lll(~ uut s tanding rcs(';lrch projects, 
~Udl :H- cO~l l rcsc"l r t' h 
lJil.lg(' rSUn said :! Ii:-, applic;lti ons for 
fUll dll~g \\ CT(' s ubl1l1t1 c d to l unding 
agcnczes In 1 ~75 . or th £' a pplications 
which hm'(' 1x.~1'1l rC lurrlt'd ,~:lll per cent 
werc nppru\,('d • 
li p g:l1d thc pcrc('n l<lg(' of approved 
a ppli cations s hould increase bC'.:ause 
Illany nf the s ubmission:-. hi:l\'e not yet 
returned fr om the ag('ncies , This is one 
rt'ason ca lcula ting exact total research 
funds'ls difficu lt. he said. 
Dingerson said he intends to gE"t more 
pr.oposals from sir submitted to funding 
agencies in the future . 
decision-making responsibilities on the 
locall""~L H~ said tho> lEA maUlta,"s a 
permanent lobby m Sprmgfield. 
"One mlslflke- lh(' largt' labor unIons 
makE' IS that the\' onh' come alive wht'n 
COlieClI \ ' t." bargaining time comes 
around. nle~ don 'I keel? up (In munlh-
It'Hnonth Is",,\ue:;; ." ~1c-Clusk t! \ s:lId He 
Said or~alUzllI~ III CarbQnclalt' \\ 111 be 
done b~' SI U cmplcl)- t.'~ 
Ont:' ,l1wmbl'r of Iht' a udlcnce- !')':l1d sh~ 
was arr:Hd tht.' 'ldnlln lstr~lt llH1 \\uuld 
h,ara ~~ ulllun" orgalll l.t'rs . M 'Cluskc\' 
s:.lId . ' 1'ht'1l Wt' wIIIl'ounter-haI'3s:, a nel 
~o afkr .. tht.'m . J w(luJd keep 
orgalH L.1l1Un prt'lly low·key until We 
have uur 51 pt'r Ct.'nt." 
~kCluskey t'xpla lrl t-d tha i locals will 
bt.' f('('ognl ll'<t onl.\ If thL'." Ir1CI.1rpur3le 
l11 or~ than IUl if tht' empluyes In a Job 
(,ategory . 
-, 
McCI .... ey said f'mployt'S should not 
rear Il<'.ng repla<'ea or haVing tll<'lJ' 
""pons.bdltlt'S " jobbed out " to off-
oampus agenc ..... H .. sa.d tlie sort of 
work b~lng pedOQ1lt'd by el\'ll Srn'.N' 
(> mptoyes at SIU rt"qulres spec-Ial 
training and IS Intti.ral to the opf"ratl(ln 
of tht' PTII\'CrSIl\', Ht' addt.>d that com-
puters or off.,eanlpUs. ngt'U(' lcs could· not 
replnCt' l)rt'st'1H emplt>y('s . 
\ t'ar1," l~i\ dut's an' $82 fnr 0\111 St'r -
~ I('t' t!OIploy~s , McClu$kt'Y stud . Ht.' s;.ud 
55 poi'l' Ilh'mber I ~ rt.'turnro to Cnrbon, 
. dall~ by tht' s.}l'In~ri('ld of(ictc' to bt~ 1J....;c.ori 
for l obbYIl~ wlIh local It>f,:islutors . .. 
M('mbt'rs or tht' CI \' i1 &"r",tc'(' Em · 
ployc$ CounCIl ('mph..1:;; llt."(1 Wl-dnt'sd:t~' 
Ihal the\~ dld nOll'udors{' {'It her the '11:::\ 
or a sU:P pHy plan , but wen' only eon · 
sidcrlllg allernutl\lc:o; to the pn·St'lIt 
bud),!l'lmg system , 
n,e one-ton jaws of R.B.Stephens The burned building'S demolition 
Construction Co. crane tears into ' began Ntonday. (Staff photo by 
Carbondale's abondoned city .hall. Jim Cook. ) 
SIL' rc('civerl $; .7 mi ll ion for a 1l 
.... sponsored activities in 1974. in(~uding 
S1.5 million for research funet!'. . 
The :'\ntjonal Scienc t' Foundati on 
I:-;SFl. federal funding agency for 
sClcnc(' t;dul'atlon nnd rese.rch aQd 
~o<"ial science research, recently issued 
a report .aying total n"sc.a rch cx -
pl'nditures ,f rom fcdera l a nd pr ivate 
SOur('('s would increase 2 pe r cent in 
t975_ With adjustment of that figure to 
account for the inflation rate increase. 
· how('\'er. real s pe nding on . resc.arch 
Split-bill sponsor says Walker talk Set-
would d<'CreaH' R per cent. 
• The n('xt sharpest decline in research, 
."t- .. 
"fj~ 
Bt RoI.ada Williams 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
Gov. Dan Walker has agreed to meet 
with Sen . Sam Vadalabene . D· 
Edwartls\'iIle. before making a decision 
on a bill that would split the two SIU 
campuses, sa,'s Vadala bene, 
VadalJl><'i>e: sponsor of the bill . and a 
citizens' group from the Metro-East 
area asked Walker for a meeting to 
present their ,side of the s tory: 
Vadalabene saiil · Monday. 
The Vadalabene bill passed rne 
legislature and if signed by Walker. ' 
,,'OUld give SIU-E an autonomous board 
of trustees. effective July I . 1976. -
Walk~r rec~ived the. bill July 9 and 
must malt~ a decision by Srpt. 7. The 
bill is on Walker 's desk . waiting for a 
decision, 
Vadalall<'ne asked Wa,er Friday to 
consider the meeting, 
Vadalll<'ne· said tie did not ask for' 
favorablE' conditions from Walker and 
had not tall<ed to Walker about the bill 
prior to Fr id~'s discussion. 
"All h~ said was. 'No problem . set up 
the meeting : " Vadalabene said. He 
said Walker gave the instructions to one 
of his aides. 
The meeting. to be held within two 
weeks, will be · comprised of 
Vadalabene and eight to 10 people. from 
business. education and labor areas of 
Edwardsville. . 
A Walker aide sai alk~r's schedul~ 
for tbe week did n shOlf any appoint -
ments pia _ th Vadala!>ene: He 
said he knew W ker had not !alten ac-
tion on the bill and he had no idea of ac-
tion Walker might take. 
When asked about the sr,OIIO given to 
Walker's political fund by the S/u-E 
foundation. Vadalabene said, "I'm very 
• disappointed that a bill as imporiant as 
the separation bill has to Il<' involved 
with the fund raising dinner. when they 
are not related in any way." 
Vadalabene does not fUld fault with 
the 'contribution and believes ~alker 
will sign the biD on merits ' alone. 
The biD has been Opposed by the S1U . 
Board of Trustees members and 
various legislators who say it will open 
the door for rurther splits. 
. Proponents of the biD' sa, they 'ate 
working to remove the image 01 SlU-E 
as a ' 'step-c:hild'' 01 S/U-C. 
",. 
• 
First woman joins local National Guard 
By ".. H ...... -') 
Dally £,,,, .... Starr Wrtle, 
Guardmen stood for ins~on in 
ra nks at Carbonda le's Na tional 
Guard Armory as they had ma ny 
time befOte. . 
was a stra nler in their ranks- a Sgt.l.C. Omar Chamness 
woman. actnowl~ed Jones' presence.. "As 
Hazel 400es, 25. stood beside Ute some of you men already know. the 
fatiaue·c lad men in her civilian orricer~' locker room is now Ihe 
dress Levis and a navy blot sports . lA'omen's locker room, It .... ilI be olf 
s hirL Her blond hair was cut limits ~/) men," Chamness said.. 
boYf:shJy short;. She snapped to at· AI! of those present . including 
tention and JOined fonnllion like a Jones . broke info laughter , 
nleran. Jones . a resident of Murphysboro , 
became the fi rsl ..... oman to be in · 
ducted in to the Sational Guard ' s 
12~~th Transpo rtation Compan~' 
Sa turdav-:- ror one weekend each 
mon1h she will don green fa tigues 
·and take her place as a private fi rs t 
class 
J ones works In ttie Gl!3 rd 
headquarters updating and mam-
taining tnt> company's enlistment 
records and payroll forms. 
"The oHicers thought It was 
fantast ic ihat a woman had jomed:' 
Jones said. "Some or the men arr 
inh ibi ted by my presence." she said. 
" Bul I'm nOI inhibi ted. I have' a 
purpose in being here .. 
Jones was flattered Ihal Ihr of -
ficers gave her Iheir locker room 
"Now thl")' have. 10 dress With Ihe 
enlisted men ," she expI3int.-d 
Jones is l"mployc-d by AIr ill inoIS 
as a maintenance records c)t'rk, She 
nas work~ i>:e re three yt.'a rs She is 
a lso a part-time s tudent al S.lU 
whert; she is a sophomore maJoring 
in rec reation.Alter graduating from 
SIU. Jon~ pl ."ns to enlist for fu ll · 
" time military se rvlc t" in the area of 
government recrea tion. She said she 
joined the :\1al ionat Gu'ard in ordN 
to " keep an eye on how the Army is 
progressing in the recrea tion field." 
Pfc. JOIleS stands at ease In the National 
Guard Armory Saturday. (Staff "hoto by Jim Coole) 
Sports havt' interested Jones for 
map)' y~al"s , .-\ s a high school 
student in Eyans \tiJIe. Ind .. s he 
competed -011 the softball. baseba ll 
and track teams. 
Police department gets wheels rolling 
Th15 summer Jones playt"d soil ' 
ball for the SIU W'omfOn 's In · 
tramw-al and Air I1hnol5 teams 
A three·vear hitch 10 the Na\lv 
e:tplain5 Jo'nes' S('U-ionfldence as it 
DelAt Guardwoman. "The men hay 
accepled me better because I had 
peior service. " she commen ted 
J ones jOined the :-';3\' Y In Jul y. 
1969. j ust one mont h a her 
graduating from high school She 
spent S IX months at- Brllnbndg,e . 
~I d . thE' booh'n m p for Women 
'-\('11\'(' \ 'o(untet>rs \W"\\·5, whll'h 
has SIOl'e chang('d Its nalllC to 
Women In tht! ~"n , Jone:;. Stu d 
After that. shE' sPt,'nl 2: ~ years ro. 
the- Pt'nsacola . Fin ~a \'al Base 
where she was an ClSSISIlIIH to the 
c~Her of ot\\'al tralDlng 
JonesS3 1d sh(' J(tlOed the X3\' \' '·10 
St'(' whnt II wus hke " . 
She added that shf.' htld "good IUl'k 
10 the :'\avy" and now ft'el:;: that shE' 
IS deflnlte-Iy nli liiary-orlt'ntL-d I 
"The re.,gII1lCfllallOn IS nOI as hIf'& 
as they ~I~ : ' she cOlUmenu'd 
Th(' oldl"S1 of fout (·hlldren. Joncs 
SOlid he r famil) positively supportf'd 
her Na\' \, ca reer lI er father \\, n~ 
"o\.erJoy~d" when she enhstt."<i 10 
the :'\3\t\ " H ' ",Dulro hiS hrst ('hild 
10 be a bo\' an \'wa\· ... she remnrk\."<1 
Based 'on Ihe r('pulat ion of the-
~e r vi'ct's . J ones' mother 'A as 
hesitant about lellmg her daughtl'r 
JOi n the Na\' Y 
Jones ~ald he r yo unger sister 
wanted to e nlist in the servu.'e too . 
but she w~s recently married. "Now 
she is studying law enforcement and 
plans to join the police (orcl':" Jones 
said. Her \'ouoger brother has joined 
the Navy: • 
Jones plans to :Htend Offi cer 
Candidate Training School next 
PlainclotheslJlen ride in bicycle patrol 
Ry Pat Corcoran 
Dally l-: gypUan Staff Writer 
po~~~.·~t Cl~~b~~lie~: ~c~~~~~ 
mounted patrolmen have gh'{'n 
Southern Illino is somet hing in 
common with England, other tha n 
rain. 
City Police Chiel G~ ... e Kermedy 
says the peddling plainclothrsm~ 
have been s uccesslul since their 
rolli ng debut in mid-July . The 
policem en a re assigned to c r ime 
~:~~i~a~~~a~'::~r!r;o:t~r 
he said. 
s poradica ll y to preserve th ei r e f· 
fectivcness . 
"The bicycling officers are ('on-
cerned with catching burglan: and 
armed robbers. We use the-m like the 
stakc-out 10 fight crimc·:· Kenn(tdy 
said. 
·Normal proce-dure for Ih{' ped-
~~l~e f: li~C~~~~~~i~ i~~~~f~Sro~ 
hclp and wait for reinforcements to 
arrive. 
"We do not want any of our of -
ficers to handle hazardous situat ions 
by themsel\,es ,Whether on fOOl . on a 
bike or in a car. police ca ll for 
!~d rs:;,f! =!:bllr:lll~ l~~ ~~~~~':~ 
offtCt"r ont" day, She said Mf' I 
looking forward to t>f1n8 a leadrr 
SuQlming up ht'r pt'rsonul 
-philosophy , " I 'm not h-ttlng the 
'A orld pass by I w,1I speak for a lot 
(:I f people and ust" tht' opportun1t\· of 
my JolL" . 
• End. Todayl 2 P.M. Show $1.25 
ttey(lnd 
.~LjiJn 
lCW • , U" ,te4 A",,'t' 
~I" II '""lUll·... ~PO!. 
2100 6130 1145 
Starts TOMORROW' 
2 P.M. Show $1.25 
2100 6130 1145 




"These olficers are concerned 
with crime control rather Ihan what 
we call our community service jobs 
.of t r a ff ic: pat r ol. sett ling fam ily 
filhts or accident investigation:' 
Kennedy said. 
ass istance." Kennedy said. ' ~~. 2110 5how $1.25 
2110 7100 1145 
Kennedy said nine office rs . in· 
~:fi~~gh~~: ~e!;~'rh~n~~k!:,m.;~: 
schedule of who peddles a nd who 
does not is left to each shift com-· 
mander . 
" The bicycle is sim ply a nother 
tool we have in patrolling." KeMedy 
said. 
The police carry walkie·talkies 
j:!~~to~: ~J~~' r:::; !~d~~~c~~: ' 
, 
carbondale poliql detectives in plainclothes, Mark 
Berkowitz (left) and Rich Powell , peddle past a 
comrade's parked car. The police bicycle partol at-
tempts to detect crime in the downtown area. (Staff 
photo by Jim Coole) 
fic.e.rs in c9ncealing their equ ip· 
ment'. Kennedy said. 
Cycling cops cover more territory 
than foot pat r olmen. In a ddit ion, 
Kennedy said. they ar e a ble to see 
~~~.t!:d s~~~:':n SO~i;t t~:ss~ 
.. An officer going down an a lley in 
a car might' mlss sounds bt.'cause of 
the motor 'runn ing or hav ing the 
windows rolled up wl'th the ai r · 
conditioner or hea ter on." Kenne(I\' 
said. • 
Cycle patrols occur mOSI 
frequently in the e\'ening and night . 
Kennedy sai d bikes a r e used 
Presently. only pla inclothesmen 
peddl e through the st r eets and 
a lleys and Kennedy said he doubt s 
the pr ogr am will be expanded to 
include uniformed officers. Younger 
officers on the cycle squad at times 
wear cut-oH blue jeans or slacks 10 
rit in with the olher e!ijimated 12.000 
cyclists in lown. . 
The ci t)' police go t the ir wh.cel s 
when five bicYdes wcr e left un · 
claimed a t the'police station. F'our 
olhers were donated by policemen. 
KC'nnedy said his offic er s were 
please-d with ha \' ing the bicycle 
option addt..>d to their arsenal • 
Chiefs chosen for • mUSIC, photography 
New top administrators b..1\'e- been 
~d~et:a~~~~~~ !rh~~eO~~\1~~~ 
Photography. 
. Wilson W. Coker. ~ I, is leaving his 
chaj rmans hip at the MUSH.' 
D~arlment of Cali foraia Stale-
UOIversi ty at Fresno to become 
dir. tor of lhe 51 School of Music 
on AUIJ. 16. He will replace RObert 
House. who is returning to full·time 
teachinl · 
Peter Bukalski . 3-1. will become 
chairman of the Depanm enl 01 
CInema a nd l'IIoIogra phy on Aug. 
'25. _ 
1luk0000i said Friday that he pla ns 
to ,et more oppvrtuniti~5 for ' 
'Daily 'Egyptian . 
graduate work in the ('me.ma and , Bukalski will re place Robert E. 
Photography Depart.ment. Da\' is :I~ pt'rmanl n: chai r man 
'~ It 's a "ery succl"SSfui depart· Since D:HiIS' departure rrom SIC a 
ment: ' he said. Bul. he added. one of year ago. Charles A. Swedlund has 
the- things which has kep t the sen ' ed as acting cha irman 
department from bt'ing more suc· 
cessful nationally is its limited 
graduate work. 
The greatest problem." facing the 
department is an enrollment greater 
than can be accomodated by 
a\'ai lab le s taff and (a",ili tie-s. 
8ukalski~ia. .. 
He said t partment is on the 
YerJe of iog one 01 the best in 
• Coker is a native of Murphysboro. 
His prc\' ious pos llion&, ,"('I ude 
composer in residence (o r the 
P hilade lphia Sc hool Dis t n e t . 
assistant to hlc president of Lincoln 
Center for the Eerfonning" Arts in 
N'ew York City and faculty member 
at San Jose Stilte College. Ben-
nington College a nd Hartwick 
CoII.~ • .. the country and said he plans to 
continue running it the' way it has 
~ operated recentJy. 
..coker receJ\'ed bachelor's degrees 
~d~ty~ .... .,.~ fromtheSt . l..ouislnslituteofMusic . 
IIIII""oI_ ... __ ' StiI~~M and Vale University. He received 
=-~~-::."iStnfbl or ..." his master's rtegree r~~ Yal~ and 
EdVWI"' ___ afI'oska_inCarn- , do:ct'!rate from the UDiverSlly o{ 
m.nc:. .. Bull ....... "*'"" 'Mng. ... s»- DhnolS. 
Dn. ~ ero.n. FlIcaI ()fftcw. 
"" .. S12 ",·"' ar S1.lO 
b' sb. rnnr. .. ~..,~
CIUIIHa su ... .,.... or II..» fer w mon .. 
wIHn ... \InI'-',....,¥dao ... .,.,.orSll 
rID. rnnr. in an fcn9'I CCUI"Itne, 
Bukalski has tauidll at F rankl: '-
College and been acting ai 
of the U brarv and Communi ion 
~iences De'partment al Wright' 
S.lale Lnl\'e-rslt\ . I'll.' "as also 
director of motion picture siudics In' 
Ihc Theater Arts Department al 
Wright State 
lie receh'cd his bachl'lor 's degree 
from the L'uh'ersi t} or Wisconsin· 
:\UJ'A aukCf'. mas ter 's degrees from 
Ihe Unh'e r si ty or WisconSin ' 
:\1adison and t:CL.-\ and a doctorate 
from Ohio tate (;nb,er tty, 
-.. 
fa .. · , , 
il1~ 
.,-l!~::-=z. 
7100 and 9105 
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Civil Servic'e Council 
hears raise plan debate 
By Du Ward 
Dolly .Ecpflaa 8IaIf W_. 
The Civjl SerVice Employes Coun: 
ci l heatd arguments (or and against 
eslablishing a step pay plan at their 
regular meecing last Wednesday. 
AI Schwegel . personnel offi cer . 
explained 1M- va rious <;i \'il Sen'ic..-e 
step plan.. . now lJ.S{'d In federal and 
statt.' a~enCJes as well as an other' 
WUVer5IUes. • 
Schwegel and David Reed . oouncli 
chai rman. adv ised me.mbers 10 
Sludy lhe pros and cons of a step 
plan cart.>{uUy 'before drawing one 
up (0.- SIU. 
A step plan is a syslt'm of deter· 
mining sa laries 111 which {'mployes 
are pla(:t.·tI In salary cat~uries . 
rather I han job t-a1t."g0f"1l'S . R~uscs 
art' prp~et(>frnllll'd fur cat'h Slt:p . 
although" an employe can ~ulvanec 
more than t,nt' ~h1J Itr m ill another 
ran~(' . -
t\ SllV 1'1.10 011 SIU would r{'muv{' 
much of tht.o l·mph. I:OI .. un 1Ilt'r11 as 
dctcrmll1(:d by ~upt'n' I !'4l r s ' lIId 
pt"c1\'ldc empllJy'-~ IllVrl' compton · 
&111U1'I fllr (:'1St IJf Il\'m~ ;l lId l ' X' 
P(1"ll'I1Ct' 
Work offi€e gets 
Woud)' Hall home 
The uHic£' 01 Sfud{'111 Wurk nnd 
fo'ill:lnclal ,'\ S$ISlanCt' IS p:lckm/.: up 
and rniWtng 10 \' oody 11,,11. 
The re lo('nlldll o f thE' orr,,:(':;: froJ1l 
Washlnglol1 Square B ttl Ih t' Ihl rd 
nOM, B WlIIg of Wuody ll a ll louk 
lIpproxirn.-.tf'ly four \~ l'Ckd'I YS The 
oHict'S nr(' CXPl"Ch-d 10 bf' b;:l ck III 
full 0Pl'r.lfion Wcdn{'~day 
.·\11 O((il'(OS, Inl'luding Annex li l5 . 
hav(' IlW\' ('<I 10 Woody .ll all. 
Reed Said t& primary purpose o( 
a s«ep pI&n is to give higher pt'rcm· 
lage raises 10 employes in the mid· 
dle-t5Ol) 10 S600 per month salary 
ranges. Reed said a trend to give 
higher ra~ OCI the lower and up-
per ends cI the salary scalt> has 
caused unsubs tantial raises (or 
long..(ime mlddJe Income em ployes , 
The step plan Schwegel called 
" he best 01 the 101" IS tht> ont" now 
in use a t Northern Illinois Unlver· 
sity. H(' said thai plan incorporates 
~ pay grades divided in to five steps 
each, 
The sa lary mcreast' tx'fWet'tl su~ps 
IS 5 per cenl up 10 step se\'en and is 
g iven on the annIVL'rsar. date a n 
employe began ",or kln~ in his 
classification . Schw('gcl said. 
AftLIIt sft>p seven , r31St:'S of up 10 '" 
per ... .'cnt arc dt1t.'rmmt.od by {'m-
pluyl.'S· supt.1", ·Lc;ors , he said . He 
:Idt.i£'d that ad\"tHl('t'llh.'Q1 10 Su('· 
l'\."'\.'dlllg st rps must bt, npprovefl by 
supcr\,I~Jrs (';1('h -,"c;l r 
Tht.· COllllCl1 ;l lslt p :tss t.'d . 1 
resolulton S:tYIIl!!. -'111,' t'1\' 11 St.'r -
' ·I{'l.' Emplnyt.':' Counl' ll dot"':'; II llt \11 ' 
dorst' :Ul\' OItlIVII,' uf am' Ulllnn at 
<UW IIme'. " • • • 
~l\'lIlbt'rs .. I lilt' 1IIt.'t'II1I~ !l-:ud the\' 
IIItt.1"prrh.-d 3n annotllllOt"T)t'llt III Ih(-
Da lly fo~ypt ia ll (If e lyll Service t'11I ' 
ploy(,:; nlt ... ·t 1Il~ lu ("Ilsuk,- JOInIll{! :t 
Slall'Wld(' unttln 10 1IIt.~an :t ITIl,(1_1Il~ 
uC tl\(' ('mployt~ l"t)U Ilt.·II - ralhc r 
than i1Klmduals , 
I..t't.' 11, ':,1('1' W ' I:<o rt'l)tlrlt-":!lo bt, the 
dWlrl1l:l1\ of Iht' l'l\' 11 St·-n I('t:' 
Emplny{'s (','UIll'tI III Ill " Au!! I 
H '-li ly fo:P.y pll<l1l II t' ~ I,! r IS \' lcC 
th;lIrman (If tl1(' CUUlIl' ll 1):" ' ld HCt'(l 
1:-: t.·h;lIrm"n. 
Join the crowd. 
• 
• 
Join the crowd and come to the Mississippi 
River Festival. We have 18 beautiful acres to 
accommodate big crowds. so join us, please. 
August 14 / St . L OUIS Symphony Orchesr rd, ~ . III~" 
SU'i~kll1t.1 . cOllduC IO' I l\h lSIC f,um 1hl.' B,III,', 
bv rChJI "' Ov~"'v. Bt; I 'hlt"'1Il R.h'!·11 8 30lt.nl 
August 15 1 REO Speed wagon .. - 111. 
SIC.I"'I G'Ottlc'''> -
August 15 / Arts. & Crafts ExhI bItion. 
August 16 / SL LouIS Symphony Orchestra, V~ .. t l,-·I 
$t,I\ .. k mcl cnndllClru _ j~' n 8'.-l" Pfll lltJJn ~'.'TI"I 
1· ... CI·1I1h 110m O~",I . ·' C.HIIt~II"1 8 U I) m 
Auguu 16 1 Ar ts & Crafts E xhIbI t Ion 
August I'l l Pett!:t Ne ro ~"\Jnlq, .trw! l'ClI'liul'tlJlq tht' 
St. LUIS Symp hony , 7 30 p.m 
August 18 Mac DdYI.$ 8 36 p m Captain dn~ 
Tl!:o nllle 
AugU51 19 1 Jeffe rson StarshlP. S 30 p.lr 
August 20 J The Osmonds. 8 3Q I'.m Munch 
IIISSISSIPPI'RIVER 
F~!!,!!~,~~!!!! . 
"......... ..... • "'."_' J ...... JO ~ ... 'j I<lf 
BOX OFFICES 
\~AI BOX ~F ICE Un ilt!"""'" ee l te, 1 '''(' k.~ 9 'j \ct' 
Sout In 111 "", .. Un' el!ot'Y "I Ed~ II" 
Ed .... ,Jrd~. ,"~ III (loJ'S 62025. (6 18) 6921320 .. 
ILLINOIS "mefle,." N.tl10",,1 SoAnll Gra,. ... C '\ S .. ,en"ol u 
F""n'lu,e Comp .. ny ·l ', ,.. Bill.' Dodge CI"o'V""fH C t)fL." \ ... ~\ .. , 
Ed""''',dw,lIe Nl-t.dnill 8 .. ,. .. EC1\ .... .t'a\ ... !I'~ Filmo ... " 8 .. " Sf . CI, ... 
$.Ju.n;o F .. ,m •• , & M • • eh .. nl, S .. ,.k 'C .. , ,,'f' FoI.",.rs M.rch .. n l~ 
a..,.k .. " I.lnd' Fu" Na110rwl 8 .. nll I-f 1'I.t1" Fuji N .. I,orwl B .. nll 
Elh"'Q"t,'tm H"lp.n Mu,1(: ComlNIny o'Io hc>" Hub CIOU'II.r$ [)ow.,. 
~:'~': " s~~=; jO~UMpH;~\·~~.t~:~:S::Uf!~~'~:IC S~o;~ .. ~: 
f ' f'I ~ S .. ROIft)uc lo & Comp.Jny E,,· SI lo...\ In'ormil'lOn •• .; .. J..~~oOili'lit..ro~!I"jl"o.s U""f> l$ h Car ,l'i~ TO$:Ipef's Aopare! 
Ct>I'Ural Top t Apparel 5.01(~ Tn C,ty Chamt)et of Commerce 
G'.a"' I~ C, ,on Clo~"'U'9 Compaltv StI!r-.'.IIf" UnIon J~ 
SI Cil" &.""V3ft': Wauon-, D,ug 'Slor . G'ee" I~ .. 
The terrifying motionpidurt' 
f';J"' the terrifying No.1 best sdwr. 
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be'ailnninjl!l __ .TOO_"'~_ 
''Benji is the 
most entertaining 
family picture' 
-of our time. 
Maybe of all time." 
- __ ', ' '-1 ; '.' ~ • ". 
"Tl)dnk goodn6S! The kind o f movie that 
adults as well as k ids w~1I find utterly 
charming and entertaining_ ~ . r .... 1
1l
'c111C1.1 
Scotland Yard Opens 
Its Biggest Case I 
e~ 
" 
80th ~ at US' & A:A5 
..-ou" .. ur"" ON. Y AT 8:00 
Twi-!if. $/tow at 4:45 
[gj .. " " .25 ' 
. . ... ... .. . 
J;lItIIy EIIVPf\IIn, ~ 13, 1975, ~ 3 
'Editorials 
The time is ~ow 
In December last year, the United Natiol\S 
Secretary-GeneraJ declared 1975 as International 
Wom~'s Year. He said. " We have it in our power to 
malte this yet a truly valuable and important advan-
cement in the position 0( women in the social. 
economic and political process , or alternatively to 
make it .3 ceremonial occasion devoid 0(- practical 
meaning ." 
~e United States academic community can con-
tnbute gr~:ltly t~ the ".advancemen! in the position 
or women by Improving the status of women in 
higher education. .' 
Three areas should be of special q,ncern for 
positiye action-not just for 1975 but continuing until 
equa~lty between the sex.es is achievt'd. They are 
~moval of the marked discrepancies in "salaries of 
women and men , adoption of hiring practices that 
renect a real comm~tment to equal opportunity for 
women and changes In tenure and promotion policies 
that discriminat~ against women. 
Salary discrimination based on sex can ·beSt be 
Oe.m~nstrated .through the recent Carnegie Com-
miSSion on Higher Education report. The com· 
mission est imates that women faculty members , on 
the avera~e. receive about $2,000 less per year than 
do men In comparable !;ituations . The American 
. Council on Education: ( A~E ) reports that only 5 per 
cent of the women In higher education receive a 
salary of $24.600 while It per cenl of Ihe men have 
~ached this salary tevel. This situation is no longer 
Slmply .a moral issue, t)ut is no",; a legal one as a 
result of Ihe Equal Employm.nl Opporlunily ACI of 
1972. 
Traditional hiring practices and discr imination in 
t~E> granting of tenure and promotion combine to 
keep women in the 10w('1" academic positions. An 
ACE survey of all U.S. in litutions: of higher learning 
shows that 11 per Cf'lI t of 1.. ;. \lo r-mum fill positions as 
full professors while 30 per ' cnt M the men hold this 
position. Less than 2 per ct::l trof women in academic 
administration are found in wp'level positions on the 
::re::~s of s tate universifies ann land·grant 
R ~ W, sex y' arid ~_t er r if yin g 
Institutional Research and Studit.'s has ' reported 
that SIU-C has t47 fuJI -lime women facully members 
and four c.h~irw0!'len of .d.epartments. None till top· 
'levE>1 administratIVe posltlons. 
To make the re!l'ain.der of this year a sigmficanl 
one . f?r women In higher education , aftirm at lvl' 
(posi tive) action should be taken in the three an'as 
m·entioned . An active search for talented women for 
taliversity. positwns must take place now. in the 
~:S' while new hirings are st ill being nlade in 
sl,nl~can,t. numbers. Ac~.rding t~ the Carnegie Com-
=1.~~ . Fewer new hlrtngs Wi ll take place in the-
As SIU search committees seek to fill vacant 
positions they should be required 10 keep in mind thc 
goal of International Women's Year "In make impor ' 
tant advancement in the position of women " and not 
allow this year to be "a ceremonial occasion devoid 
or practical meaning," 
Rila Roberts 
_ Sludel!l Writer 
By &tllur Hoppe 
Thl~ phenomenal success of "Jaws" has Holh'wood 
in a t izzy . Every producer is struggling to cash in on 
the rage for fish pictures . 
Typical was the g loomy Creative Thanking Sessiun 
at Wunder Brothcis St udio ("' If lI 's a GOOfI Pict un' 
II 's a Wunder !") . 
"Okay, we've done whall~s. dolphins and giant 
squid," said Producer Werner Wunder . " What we 
...7.tu.·ed is a new fish and a chilling tit le like ·Jaws .' .. 
"HO\.\~ about a rogul' octopus . chit'f!" suggested 
young Werner Wundt.'r Jr. "Then Wi' ('ould ('aU H. 
'Suckers : ' ,. 
"You .thlllk th.u spells b,o,x-i)·f·f-I-c-e. kid ? We 
want a rlslrlhat fnr (,(illS has Illade pt.'up lt"s ~aC)lllachs 
churn ... 
" YUU',yl' got n. dllcr. A Ilt'ITing : .. 
" Herring is schmah z. ,. 
·'Wail. ",:e get a gel.lUine matjcs herr ing. Tht.· PiC ' 
ture. see. IS about thiS man-eating hl'rring .. .' · 
"A Illan eats ~) herring _ Big dcal ," __ .--
'·No. this herring eats peopl~ . It creeps up till ttl(' 
beach and attacks lunelv sunbathers . There 's m Ort' 
or I·hem than there are swimmers. Think or thi' 
audience. ,. 
, .• am. How does this herring kill people?" 
" With the heartache of hearlburn . You nc\'cr know 
when heartburn will strike," 
" :'\' 01 bad. kid . Can we gel any sex III II "! :\ St·xy f l ~ h 
plcture' wuuld bt' duuble buffo," 
··Sure. chwf. It ·~ .3 nudl' beath. set' . Nude pt.'tlple 
attacked by th is nude herring. Maybe he's ap 
exhibitionist .. . 
" And Wf.'ars <:1 r3111("uat ? What abuut romanCl'. 
kid?" 
"Okay, hl"S nol Hnly a rna~ cater. h("s a lady 
ki!ler . We open . 5e~. wuh thiS beaut lrul young blonde 
1~! lIlg all unsuspectlllg.on the sand. Suddenlv . there is 
this lady-killing llt'rri nJ:;! c reepmg up un her' and ... ,. 
"He kills her '!" 
·'No. Fortun~lIely. sll(' has cu\'crt.'f.t herself with 
$Our cream ~lIld stH.~ has a ra w unll)n in her hancl. 
Hight away. Wt' know thai they ari' matl(' rur l'adl 
other. Ra\\ t'uwllons. raw passiuns and .. : ' 
" Raw fish ?" 
"Hlf.!ht ! Thl'.\' hun.' an affair. But hl'r rrll'ntls begin 
tu susJ)('ct sht.' is III le,"guc with the killer herring . 
'We (',II1' t go (Ill 1l11'£'t Ulf.! like this.' sht., tells him ti ro 
mly . ·After all . thert' arc lIlher fHih In Ihe sea and . 
frunkly . I have come h ) prefer smokt."C1 salmon: .. 
. 'Then he kills her ?. 
"No. S('urtH,,'d and rt'jt.>(' tro beynnd l'nduranct'. ht, 
has I ll) chOlct' . He flups back ililu the ucean and 
... druwns hlmsclf.· · 1 
" W{'II . it 's believable. kid . But w(' wnn ' t make 
milliuns unless the audience leaves th£' theater in a -
state or uller tcr-:-or:: 
"I've thought of (hal. chier. What we do . set'. is 
turn off th,e lighls in Ihe parking lot:' 
---------------------~efters----------------------
Spending complaint 
To tbe Daily Egyptian : 
After reading many negatiVl' responses to Lisa 
BUbeck's qu~ry inlo federal financing , I would like to 
give a posatlve one. . 
.. don't believe her criticism was directed as much 
at the N~ as it was a real expression of a legitimate 
complaInt aboul bad spending. However , in -
analrZlng lbe .problem, we need to look at specific 
fWldlng agencIes whIch have "a lot 10 say" when it 
comes down to the individual tax dollar . 
• Do you argue that many of these agencies have 
become btUe self-sustaining bUn!aucracies which 
are removed from public ..,riticism? It is time that 
the taxpayer get involved and take a closer look al 
where his inoney goes. Maybe tbe NSF budget is'only , 
.... per fent of our pending \nnual lIefici\ but it 
may very ,.u be a lot more IhIin I'll pay iii taxes in 
my whole Iif~. 
Role' of research 
To the Daily Egyplian : 
Your recent Opinion Page "editorial on "Research 
rip-offs" is in keeping with the current trends in 
public opinion toward what rc-SC'archers know as 
''basic'' research . Representalive Bauman does. in-
deed . have broad public supporl for" posilion on 
reviewing expendilU!'es of NSF rtinds . however his 
solution is unworkable as Senalor Kennedy and 
_ others have pointed out. ' 
The concept of basic research is most perplexing . 
It is seemingly dir""lionless and purposeless. yel has 
direction and purpose. It is ;elf-satisfying to resear-
chers and serves as a guide for"future basic resear-
cbers and researchers of a more applied nature. 
Within a specific field, only those in cerlain sub-
fields can determine whether the anticipated value 01 
new information in that area merits support. THe 
National Science Foundation is orga~iUd around 
such sub-fields, and ' fWKled projects are those 
. . projects most Iiltely to provide new informalion of 
' . . /' importanee as determine!! by experiS in each sub-~ard A. DeClue Jr.;,...-- field. We .must remember that the National Science 
. Graduat Foundation tums down a majority of applications il 
receives and thai fWlded appti.cations are those mosl 
Letters to the Daily 'Egyjxian liltely-tQ provide new and importanl information for futUre basic and apJ!tied research . . 
'Basic research is essentially society's mechanism 
of attempting to Wlderstand beller the world tn 
which we tive. It is stimulated by a betief thai a lack 
of jo(0rl1l~t;on represents an unhealthy situalion. 
wIilIe there is no sucS thing as an excess of infor-
mation. The results of basic research are used' y 
other curious, creative people who bwld u n t m : 
- expand tbem, change them and move thelh , ime: 
into more usef~ Iu!owlqe. which can be transfor-
med by society into ne,,' practices. proclodures. 
I""hnology. and cull ural beliefs. which can Ihen be 
used ei ther wisely or unwisely. 
. Deciding. whet_ht:r nr not to support basic research 
In generaliS a dlrflcult problem for society. II is even 
more difficult to decide in which field basic research ' 
should be conducted or. put another way , in which 
fields ne.w informal ion should be coll""led . While il 
may be society'S role to support basic research . it is 
the exeert wit.hin societv that musl determine which 
baSic. re~a.rch to supp6rt within a given area. 
Um\'e~rsllies represenl the only institution in whirh 
co~~i~erable ba~ic research is performed. When 
: nllClsm for baSIC research arises within' a univc.r· 
sity. we are either critically in need of com-
municat ing the .necessities and advanta~es of basic 
resear~h or subject to assessment by an Ill-inrormed 
I journalist. 
. Michael R. Dingerson 
Dir,ector of-Research 
'short Shots 
Maybe the medical school can repair its budget 
with band-aids. ' . . 
- IIeby 'HeMley 
"lit Writer 
StU professors already have classrooms full of 
" lislcner students." How aboul some Pflirti!,!ipants .? . 
". 
SCAC sLajes variety of entertainine'!t for fl!ll 
8y Oulel HoImaDD 
_.WrI .... 
Sludents can cxp«..'Cf mon° oon · 
~s and a wtder \'arlety of mter-
tammenl Ihl$ faU than has e\'er 
been presented on cam pu$. says ~ 
T~'s, head of Ihe CUltura l Affai rs 
Oxn miltt'e of the Studenl eo,'ern· 
m ent Activiue5 Council. 
In an allempt 10 reach as many 
(aCt' IS of l'ampu~ culiurt' as 
poss lb h.-. Tc ws sa id ht' " has 
sch t.'tlu ll'(t a ,'arlt'''' o r e,'('nIS 
Ihrough Sepk'mber . Includmg Ihrt't' 
frre OUldoor (.'-Ifl{'\"rls bf'tllnd Wood\' 
Ha ll a nd 1""" 0 ,-"""nI S III Shr\'ock 
Awhlonum. . 
COlnc ldl n.: wllh ~l'W Sl udcn l 
Week . Tews has stheduled a rock 
concert reaturing local talent Aug . 
ZI b<l"nd Woody Hal l. • 
A bl ues show. reaturing MlghlY 
JOe Young. a CtucagtHlased g roup 
m the B.B. King and Muddy Wa ters 
era. will perform in a rret' roncer t. 
Aug . 3). bd und Woody Ha ll . 
On Aug. 31. loca l ta lefll \4'111 
provide a (ol k ronct"rl behmd Woody 
Hall. 
SpeaklnJ.!, o( PrOt' le r and 
Be rgman . u ngillul o r s or t he 
F'iresign TIu ... a lt-'1' . Tews said. " I 
don', know whal lu t·xpt'(.·1. but Iht·y 
oughl 10 b{' runny." They wll! ap· 
prar Stopt. 11 In Shryo("k 
Audllnnum . 
Tl'WS sal(lt~lt' lIf Iht' musl popular 
jazz mU!!ldans lodOl),. OUclr. Corf'-a He said he "'"'QUid like 10 5il"f' the 1ft' dun. !hr r",. ".ftk 01 faU 
and the Return to F orl"Yef Band. gre a teS I P05sIbir numbn of ciaJ:llN';S. Tewssatd saudenb CAlI Slop 
"'ill perform Sept . 30 in Si1ryock " s tudpnts en joy his romm ilt f'e's and ... est·groups they would bkr 
Auditorium. eovents . He said he Sl r ivt'S 10 Itf't"p 10 5C"f'. ~ rcw hiah-prK"'l!d 
"11 Sft':ms like (>Very chairman uckf! prices low or pro\'1de free groups (hen .,U bP forwardfd 10 
t hai has laken 11 before has cmcerts _' • Dean Jusl lCl" and t..tw Arena Com-
prog rammed solely rock or solely " Most . shows wLiI bto IO""1H"it't'd . min et. 
blues," Tev.'5 said . He said cultural However . somt may seem high- ~ for , .... CUI!w-al MAirs 
actl\d lle5 are a major part of the priced." TN'S said. This ~ to $«ve Commillft &rf' providfd lhrouJCh 
learning process . ·,It's m y aU 1M student body of » .000 With Sludmt fees. 
obhgation 10 expos<' the student fnoe outdoor programming. rather ~IJII ••••• ' body to as many faC't' l s of culture as -than ('atenng 10 1.200. the capacity 
JX$..·H ble to ensurt> a well -rounded d Shryock Auditorium . with cheap 
aest ht"t IClsm .·' tickets . 
Tews said his oomnllttet' IS l.'UO - Ttws said lhe Cultural Affa irs 
siderll~ ,'arlOus cultural affairs . Comnutlet> should bt" a llo,,'t'd to 
" W ("\,C given definite consideration book roncetts In the Arena. ,,>tuch it 
to mimt.' and Shakespt'ar ean drama p resent ly cannot . 
IV bt! ht.'ld outdoor s ." " It ·s ex~remely hard 10 gh ·t" bill 
name- mterta lOmmt In a ha ll tha t (: If T V f'(I/! nWII ;" IIdwd" If' . "" ... ooly UllO. Gr<gg Allman or 
~ Jerry Garcia would be SID a seat." 
C· -t· · Ed t TN 'S said. T~'s has pm(esslOnaUy on InUln~ . se. s programs Ee~}ir~:::; '~",~~m~~ 
TIlt' SI U O"' I!'IOII ur ('ontlllum~ 
EducatlUfl IDeE ) wlll'Jrft' r two nt'W 
p~rams bt.)!innmg r~1I Sftml'SIt'T' 
III .ukhl lon lu St'\'l'T'al ('uurSt$ ;lIw1 
I4v rkslwps S('hrduhd 10 h\~1Il III 
AtJ.t.:u.~ and St'Vh·mb .... r 
In il nt.·w pn~r;1I11 b\')!lIInlllj.! fall 
s<·nW~h\r . IJC F; Will lIfrt'r rl\' l' 
It' l l" ' I ~ 11II1 ('lIur~t'~ wurth IlIn't' 
St.'ll1t'$!t'r tillur~ t'adl ' n l l' l"urM':-
Will bt, brPackn:-1 iI \'t'r 1t",':,1 l'ahlt' 
!!-tat Itlll!" 
TIlt' Il'Il'\ I:-wn (""ur:-t':. lI1('liMh' 
" AIIII'lSl'Ia" rll' Eml mnmt1 11 ." ,,;Sr\ 
:160 . " t;t· .. gr:l phy .. r 111111111 :- ." 
(;l,,:rn ,,hy :160 . " 1'. ,1I1It·;1I I·arllt':- ." 
l'ulllH·;t 1 St' II 'lIl' t' :U9 . " "'111111 
P:-yd\l'I .,:~ : · l 's.H·h"l"gy 301 :lIltl 
· ·P:-\'(·hl)l .. ~ \ lO r I.t':lrlHIH! ." 
I's~' l:hulll~':Y ':iE. 
:\ ,,-',,111 mllllll \ . 1.1:-1"111'''':- I "'rnlll 
I"n,.:r;11II ,,'111 'ht' .. fftn ,,1 b~ I x.: ~: 
ra il s,'IIU':-It'r III Iht' prllj.!l'alll . 
an\'tlf1l' nUl ('urn'nll , ' t1lroilt'd ror 
coil£1,!t.· Crl'f:htl'an SII ~n un clasSt~ u( 
Ihelr ChOll ... •. A $ 10 Itsl{·!lt' r ·s pt.·nn ll 
IS rt'{IUlrtd. 
Jlt':ls l ratlUfI rnr Ihl' pt.'rlml IS 
thmu.,:h Jt':lmu' &,rll :11 Ih\' DeE "~ f· 
fil't' . 
:\ CPA rl''' It·", t",ur:-t'l~ I.>lIm1o! uf· 
rt'T',d IIm1u,.:h Iht' & ·h .. "Il)( BUSlIlt"Ss 
and :\ dll1l1l1 Sl ratwlI :11111 neE htl!IIl ' 
filII)! l\ tI ,.: 13 A 1I1111111llHII Hf B-1 
.,JlUurs "r . IIL .. lrU(·l lulI 1:- pl ;m l1t ... 1 rur 
Ih,,, t'uur!'t' wtudl "III "ud:'\", I 
:\ 1:11111 IL .... • plmUlllI/o! wllr'k. .. hUI}. 
sptlll.s4ln"d h.\ tilt' ~l:IWl1 t., · Ik:-nUrt't· 
l'ulJ:-l.·f\ , 111 1111 .ul(l Ilt'\ ,. I eol' III , '111 
1'l·uJ , ... ·1 :nul oct-: I" "l'lI tdul",1 rolr 
S"lurd;: l~ 
St.·\'l'T':l1 :'I "·;lkt·I· ... ,In' I .. :Iddn':-:-
lilt' w .. rk :-.hllp III Ii,· hl'lll:1I 111,' (;Ialll 
CII~ l.,,,tI,!-!,· 11\ ~1 i1 k : lllda 
Tht' 111111111:- tI :lIl'1t n';:OO:-I'r:- :1111 1 
("4ISlIh·II,I,,':I-.I .. \ ;:00" '11 ' 1;1111111 \\111 
spunsor a schoul of ad\'ann-d 
l"lIS lnclology III aSSOCiation with 
DCE. bt.'mg heJd unl il '\~ . 16. 
A l'05 l11 f'1oh~y It·adu.'T' wur kShop. 
sputlsor t'll by lhi> l lIilllllS Associoulon 
ti CUiilnt'tology Tcadl('rs and OCE 
14'111 bt, ht>ld Stop!. 14· 15. 
A ("our~' 1111 ra rm rt'al t~Ii:II'· av-
prmsal,wllI be II rrt'T't'lllhro~h DeE 
al K.a.sk.L .. )im Cull l').t(> 11\. Cl.'SlIrnl:a. 
St'P!. Z3 Ihrtou!,!h 0 ... 1. 2L 
\\'111t:lln fit"" . S I prOrl'S.~lr tI ( 
:t).!rll·ullllr:lI IIKiuslrll':'-. wllll"ndul'S 
Ilit' d:ts. .. . 
,\ ..... ·111 111011· 1111 1I11'11\'alwlI :II,d 
,,'IIIlIUIIIIIl'; I III,n rll(" ~t .... · rt.1.arlt~ 14'111 
bt.. l"lldtl<"I ld I)\' Oa\'le! L SdullIdt. 
1U::llla,.:t·llI t11t i., III :-o. ullam rur S. ... h . 
1I11ch. I'ryur and ('.1. ~hssltln. K,1f1 . 
111 :1S,... . ... :tal lflCl Wllh lX.."E. 
l1u' :'l'll1l11ar \\'Iill,., hdd St'p t ri' 
al III,' ~1 11 51u<l(111 l't'Sl h·r . 
'Clil~ credit to be offerN! 
for CATV ho",e-st,u(v 
lit :ltldll""I II' Ihl' u. ... ualll l ~hl ",.ur · 
:'t"S ~lrrt'1't..a eaeh :-l·mCSlcr. St~\' ('T'al 
Ilt'W IIllfHT{'Ch l ;Idull ('ducallnll Io.'liur-
~'S an' bt'in~ urrt'n'C1 by till' OCE 
1111:- fall 
'111,· nt'W adult {"urst..os metod,;, . 
,, " Louk OIl Occu ll l!" IIl ." 
··Ccralll ll"S. ·· ·· Pt.'T'!"4ma l ..... manl"e.·· 
" .-\IICl t'lll Am m tk l Llrt· i n Lillie 
F4tvpt. " "Proft.'5Sltmal and SocIal 
Elhl<.~." " Mixtd Pamting Mtodia " 
and " AmCl'lcun Arl" and " Uocks" 
Cliffs. and Sl rt'ams." 
,\ rt·:' 1't·:.ldt·lI l:. II J:1 \ :-" .. 11 I", :.hlt, 
III a lll.' nd t' I;I:'Is ,':- 'Ii S I I ' \\ Il lwul 
"':I\' IIl).! Iht'll' 11\\11 1,,· ,,1f.! rllt'l1I:-
Tht' l h\I\' l'r:-ll , h ; , ~ :lllllnunt'c ,1 
t~omllll'lion IIf a ~:nt.':. "r hUII\t'.ShKly 
h'It~\' I ~I(1I1 '· "".In;~ . Ih-:OI~I"'tI I IIr a 
nl"l\\urk ilr t·(!tu::t!II \lIal and , ':Ihll' 
h'''' \ ISIIIII ~ I : IIIIIU .. " 
"" \ (' uml! 'I'j.!r:u hmlt· ~ ' ''urs,,:,- h.I\'· 
1.)"1'11 p ... ·I' :lrt·I I fur 1t,It,\ ... JIIIl 11:- 1' 
undt'r 111,' :- PI'":-HI':-tIlP nf I Ill' 
' ·l l'sull ·nl':. .\ t·;ul'·lIIu· E \l'dlt'lll'" 
Fill ,I 
11I:- lnll· lnr.. :I(hl:-01 .. '' . llId 
1t~"'h lllt' I: I II" rt':-)JIIII:-Ih lt , Iilr 
prllctu\'ll'IH II I Iht' , ' ulIr:-t':- \\ I '!'t· 
Iltlll.)n,..,t III :1 :- l~'t'ml "t'I"'lIl11l1~ h"ld 
.. ·\ II!! I 
pr"Jt'I" \\.1 :- F n ll}k j ').!I, · ~ I )I'I·. 
;IS5n:-lalll 1,lrllft·:.:-nr ,,' r ~lcJlI " 
Idl'\' ISII'1I 
l\rr;IIl~I'I1U-l1b III til it;;j(ka~1 I hI.' 
l.·uurst.':. for ,-·rt.,,11l ; 11'(" 1t(' III)?, l1lad(' by 
Ih l ' 1)1\' 11"111\ IIr t'nl1llt'lIll1~ 
Edul':IIIIm I I)( ' E 1 :tnd :l l'l' ;,1 l'a "'" 
~ 1 ~llltllI :-
Barb.ll' .. I.llht ·l' laml "I DeE Slid 
:-1I1I1t' IC":;II .. I,III.'IL .. m:I\ It'lt'' \' I ~''' Ih,' 
l·"tlf':o(':'- "II •• 1\\" .1 tI:t~ 11,1:-1:-
:: ld~~t~:~SrSt:~H~'; I~~~~~ o~~. at 
tht' first mt.,(,lin~ or Ihe ("Ourses or 
hy m<llllllJ! a dlt"C'k ror Ihe l , lurse 
r",=, wllh namt·. addrt,ss. blnh datt·. 
:-lItl~tI secu r ll\, .lIumbc r and 
Iclt1lh"llt, nu rnl~r In Ill(' DeE "nil't' " T ilt' hUtrL!I'1 1.\1' 1111:- ;·lIll ft ··pn 'jt,,·1 \\:t:- ~1;.I'III' Br ill' , · )\ pp lt·h~ . 
; 1:-SI:-f; lI l1 dl ':11I "' Iht' ('nllt'!,! I ' "' 
1.lh\·r:II .\I'I:- . :.:1111 " 1 ,"It'(' produn'tl 
t:; "lIIl1l:.r :-hm\-. fnr IIllt' !If lilt' 
(·IIUI1I t:~ · .. 1II: lj .... l· dtl~· a ll(l n.d ... '(. 
:-101 I IIIn." ,lilt! II~' htllh!4'I \\ a:- S"~"I . II,", The hour!il Morn~ L.tb ran· Will be 
"\t'I' :1 pt· ... . ,,1 '" :'1 ; \ , 'ar:- "JI~'II dunnf,! br .... ak ha\'c lit'en 
· ·Tht·:-t' IlIdl\"tll.l1 :- 11;1\(' ht,, ' 11 rt'\lIM,t Tht· hb r:lr." Will bt' " Ik.'fl 
\\llr~ol1l! 1111 Ih"lr 11\\11 11111,·. 1Il.\:-II~ wl'l'k(I;a,:- rnJlll 730 a .llI . III 5 JO 
T l'WS IS wor k ing on a n 
arrall~t'f1ll'f1t wheret>. tht' Cultural 
Af(airs Com nllttt'e t'an sccurt' 3.500 
Sl'a ts (or l'OOl'Crt s In ttlt, An.,,"a . Ht" 
said h(' IS cautiously opumlsl ic 
aboul tht' ~sUC't."CSS of Ihe plan. 
Tht' Cultural Affairs t:om m ltlee 
",ill ha\,(' a labl(' In Ill(' S.udt-'f\t em· 
main street 
boutique t':.,·tlll\ IIlt·ml,,·I':- IJv\I\l' IInn,h'\ . ).!t'il J!r: lI ;h~ . P:I\ HI ' 1. . ..I' \IW~. ~t'o':l.lph~ • . Iuhn \\ SUlllen aI !. 
1:too.\dlOl,'~, . HUlI,lld I( !'\(·hlll l·(·k . 
l~y'''h (1 II\~' . :llItl.l.111I1 S .Ial'k:,un I I I . 
PlIlllI (';1I Sl.· II·lIl·t'. rt·t:cI\· .. ·d ~ 1.1.1(111 
shpt'lUl'" frllm Ihl' rumt 
\\1111 1"lmh-nl prll,itu'llIltl ,·r('\\ !, . • lIIfl p .m .. 93.m Itl 6 1l m: Saturday:-, ::md 
umld Ihrlll·till .. \'IIt·duli n~ ( · (In · rwm 2 p.m . 10 6 p .m . Sund::IYs. TIlt' 
,illI(ln:. Ttlt'~ ' \t ' IInlh' ;1Il amallll/-! So('htd"h' Wi ll bt, 111 Crrt"'1 unll l AUJ.! . 603 S. III. Ave., Ca,lIoneiale 
I • .tl :: h .. :-O: lul 221!...._. ______ ~~-....!=======================~ 
t-::u 'h prudtu" t'd I ~, II;IIf h.IUI' 
lE'lt" ' I ~ l on pn~r~lIl1:- :llltt III her 111 -
$lrul' IIOI\al nl.llt'nal:- fllr l'l llJ ~t':- 11\ 
/!~n~raph~ . p:-~dlllh~~ ;11 \<1 pulllll'a l 
~dt'nn' 
l 'rodudlun \\!lrk \\ :1:- h..,mtll'd ~ I 
Wsn '·T \ · Twllllll' a l direCtor (hr Itx-
,\lth"IIl!h Ih" .. hl ,,\ :- \H'r(' drsl)!IIt't1 • r 
Il'r \';Ihlt' 1t'1l'\ 1:-11111 . Iht·u use " III 
nol ht· 1li1lIINIIII ,',1 h it, Il·It." · I~lon 
IH'I-: t · 'I>t'l. · I :-lh,·~hll\':- to h{" St'(-n by 
.. ,'anety 0( clOSm<lrCUH audien -
ce;, incl uding lhose al thE' U.S, 
I'cmtcnll:l r'\' ' It ~lttrl on OInd :\lcn.'lrd 
('orret·lIun.il Cenlt'r 
UNITY POINT SCHOOL ' 
Stud.nt a.gi.tr.tion Inform.tion 
Nt;x-day, AU!lUSt 18 
8:30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. All students whose last 
1\iI~ begin with the letters A . L. 
Tuesday, August 19 .. • 
8:30 A.J!t. to 3:00 P .M. All students· whose last 
IlIImes~in with the let1ers M . Z. 
• TEXTBOOK 
Ki~~r_ 6 ( ~tiQ1iOJ) s.o .~ 
Graoes 7~ $5.00 7s / .00 
. ENllIANCE REOOREMENTS: _ 
Kindergarten c:tIildrBl must be five years ad (J'l or befcre Decembef 
1, 1975. Documentary evid!nc:'e' of date of bir11'l is requirecL Health 
~n;~":: ~;=5~for~~=~=~a: =~ t:' 
tidpating i n inter·schoIastic sports DrOQrams. 
~t 25-8:A5 A.M.-IO:A5 " .M. 
to:.s A.M.' GnIdes t-l pupi ls ~ss assigrrnents. S"-'ts 
""'" did not ' r ing the regular registration pet"iod August 18-
22. 1 wH " en August 2S until after 10:30 A.M.. 
d assigm-..n" ~ -., ~ and • ..-,ts ""'" have I.- ha"" -., hOme. 
t 26-8:A5 A.M.-3: 15 P.M. 
3:15 P .M. The first lull day of sc:hOOI for all s"-'ts. L....:h Program ' 
wtll .. in ODeI"atic:n. • 
rlint Enjoy Break with US! 
Wednesday, Aug. 13 
AXIS 
HIGHWAY 
In the Small Bar 
~COME ALE's MOST WELL-
KNOWN NIGHT SPOT! 




II . "'1' o f , ... oct ... ,.I, ", 1' ''" 1 Of. "'01 . ... lIobl. 
d ... .. .. , ," ...... d co .. . · .d b, ' h" 1\01 . " _ 01 S .... , 
Mo .".' Itu Ad • • "",,,,,,, . ... ~D .. D' .... ' ,1I0d I. 
a . , ... ,10 ' p rod .. , 1 ot . q .. ol Ot b. " . , q ... I" , o. Q 
... b.",,,, ,. 10' ,h. Od ... ,"" cI . " (0 1 •• t. """ 0 " ' 0 1 
a t . , ., . ... .. , .. .. ,0 .. ... . , 1'>0 .. . .. " 0 11'1 Ch . ( ~ 
' 0 . "" lIaH .Iot_ Od "" ' ''od p. och",' O' 0 I. , • • 
' . .... 0
' 
, ... a d " ."' u d 11' ' '' '' 
THE " WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
REFER TO THE LAST 
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE 
Non 'UGUtA' " I(n .Uf NO T 
" tC IAl \ O' \1..'" \ 'EC' Al S 
IIIIII01ID nOli 
. . . 
4-
Rolt..9' Pkou 
~~~~~~~~~r~ COU~ON SPECIALS! ~ ctiifrilijjmili·i' •• , •• i.r.:~ 1Jl1SjtiI •. i11llI' ........ ~ 
· -r WORTH 25c : 
• """ ... , . .. , . . , " .... 0 ... to ••• lo ,. • .. 
: Poor Boy Sandwich : . 





w"',""'" ;:. .. It 
. .. _ •• 1\ .... ,,_ .... _ 






Honey Dew Melons . ··79C 
s;ki~t Orangas20 99C 
", OIUCIOUS HOT VIGi l All. 
FrashGra .. Beans lh39C 
WAl I" I UNC", 
' lJI,YO.,Ul , " , " 
GREEN 
OI'tIONS 
OPIN , IT 
larltecue s.c. 42·0L $129 B,I. 
SMOWIOA' 
POrIe;. ...... ' 
IAYI .'IM 0111 "sum" 1PK1l1, "SU'lil' IVllfDn "'«(1 "0 (OUPOO O"lIIl' 
~_~,.an'~ . r .. • Dr 
... -:JiciOot _ ': II' 
Cii"'iulCiAY. " ~ St" 
~"'m ''' '3" 
,.. 
meat people! 
ruits And Vegetables 
L ' ~~. . 110.""" .... -~)IIS NC> I / , ' CaHfornia l ...... ~~ Red , " St1"awb8rrias "V Potatoes 
~rt88C 1°9 ' c ... Pound 
, Tote 10 
'. 
national" 




DiSabled Carbondale-teacher I 
'to compete in naiional pageant 
carbondale teacher Shirley Roden Holmes displays 
!he poise and personality she hopes will Win her 
!he title of M iss Wheelchair America. Holmes wi ll 
compete in the pageant in Columbus. Ohio. in Sep-
tember. 
MRF schedules arts, 
crafts show, COllcerts 
An ;Irls and '-'fafl dISI}I ; I~ "III 1'It.! 
m'ld befllrt, Ih .. ~ Fnel", alltl S.llurd;l\l 
ni~hl I'IJIlcl'rls at lI;l' ;\h SS ISsi IJPI 
Rin'r Ftosll\'al III l'-':dwilrds\' III('. 
far.ms best ) n rron l oran audience. 
S:lturd ll~ s tT~rb shnw bcf,!Itl:o> al :t 
P III mill :1(hnISSIUII 1:- frt..,· unlit fi 
I' rn 
Uver 5,o;crMl s lIlcn w,1I disp lay ~Ind All lh'UrllIA wl lh tht' symphony 
se ll m l:lcramc, ccr:ulI ics. leather Sa lurd.IY wil l be S.and r a Wa lker . • 
work . wnven TUgS und woud car- IlU."C/.O ~r:mu. unci Hilbert Na~y . 
vinfts Alon)! .wilhlht'displa y wi1l he h'nor Tht· ('O!H.:t"r l ht:I!I I1S OIl 8: :W 
a hul : lIr h" IIOlln aSn'IISItMl. :- ln1lhllg pili :Hltl :1(11111:0-:-11111 1:- :! 
IllUSH"ilns :tI1(~ lO pt" ' lal d:lI1n' Th(' Sf LulUs:-;)o IIIl-1hllll)o \\ 111 pla)o 
prl':O:~· lIrallOtls . :, pro..:ram IIf h:lIll" musIc h\ 
- Til., TlIl'k ~fUUp H t-: II Spt'I;.'d . Tdl:uku\':-k! . Ikrn:-;it'm [lnd H:l\'rl 
waJ.!1I1l will :IJlJX .• :t r "'mta~ . alld Ih.· Thu r~day :11 H::W p 11\ Jeffrry 
~1. I.fl\II S !4vrnphulI\' w, lI ~I\'t ' ;'111 all- SW:Illn \\1 11 .1"-' )!UCSI pmlllst wi th ttx' 
Hm,'1 pro~ r ant ~alurd ;l\" TIf: kt,t s :O;YIllJ)htlll~ . rhur:o;d;IY l1It!ht Tilt- 2:1· 
(.'o\' ('r adnll $slUn In Iht' t·rafts _ ~I';lr nltl !'i\\ ;lIln r.' ·l'{'ntly "'O~ Iht:. 
dls~la:-· p~('{'('{li~)! tht· ('IIIH','rl f~~~~ III~~:~;:~13:' :~~;I~~~;:I~~h;~,n~: :r~~~ 
"ndilY s ex hIbitIon st;lf l ~ <II 4 lI ah 
p .111 AdnHssion 1$ $:1. H E 0 1'~'lt'r :'\t'rfl \\11 1 b.' gUt'SI piamsl 
Spl'cdw<lgon wil l ,lI so pl;.IY Wt'd · a nd 1' llIldllt' !ilf wllh Ih(' St LoUl:' 
Ill"sday a t R : ~IO p.m . Ttl(' h;1I1(1 S: mpllon y Sund;IY :11 K::W p.m 
rem'hed hC~ldlin('r s talus dun n)! liS ~dn s ;:,b,Jjlll'S rOlllj.!(' fr llm d;'lss l('al 
1972·T.ltou r a fter IL~ s('(,'41nd a lbulll. IIIP!'IJ Ih'has l'\I,xtuctl'di'lh'h major 
··H.E:.O.·iW.O .... 1)('t' ill1W It 11l:IJor UfThl'slrns as Ih(' Boslon l 'o JF . the 
hi !. Ne;.,1 J)ou~hly . foundf'r of the Hl.l:-·al I'htlh.umnUl('. Iht' Clt'wl,lIld 
band, says he s till "considers S\ Illllhf1 tl\, ;llld Ih(' Phllad('lphl:l 
R.E .O. a 'live' band," one that "per- S~· lIIphnt'~: r 
Park 10 oJJpr IIIw.i(', (,rafls. 
A crafts dlsp Ja:-' .lind bJUt'grass 
mu."I(" coorert WIll bt, pari of Ih,' In-
tcrpl't.'ti'\'e pr'Ot!:ram~ 10 be ht'ld thiS 
",,'ftkmd al the Giani 0 1\' Slatt' 
Park. . 
Local craftsmCl'l will exhibI t and 
sell their handmade crafts Salurdli\· 
.. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m . at the 
Visitor's CUlt"" . Some ('Ta ft sm{'tl 
will demonstrate thei r skills durlll(! 
lllP day. 
The 9lawnee Bluegrass Boys " , II 
play al lbe- ,Visilor's Centff satur· 
day al 6:30 p.m. Free sassafras tro 
Will lx' S('f'"vuJ dUrin)! th" pcrf .. r -
lIt;lJlC'l' 
An IIIlt>rprctt'd hlk(' 00 Ih,' Giant 
City Nalun' Trail Will ~tn Sunday 
31 to 01.111 . A hike on Ih(' Indian 
Cm;-k Shelter Trail Wi ll be conduc-
I(.~ a l 2 p.rn: Sunday. Part icipants 
should rnt't"'S at the trail cntran\."e 
SlIo!.OS . 
All programs a re frt'e and the 
pubhc I im'ited to a Uffid . In case of 




(1 only) NOW 
MARANTZ 4220 _ : 
(1 ~Jy) NOW : 
~ $495.00 ~ ·$220.00 i 
• 
MARANTZ 4240 
(1 only) NOW 
~ $11-35.00 
HARMON-KARDON BOOt 
(1 only) NOW 
~- ,$375.00 
·These are jus, a few of our many specia's during 
Augus' on speake,., amp'ifie,., 'ape decks, ,urn'a"'es 
~ .  DIENER OJ STEREO 
PEPPERMINT LO·UNGE 
ANNOUNCING 
WE WILL BE OPEN THROUGHOUl .BREAK 
AND E~!'JClALl Y FOR THE LADIES ... 
-2 5 c . COLLINS SPECIAL FOR ·THE LADIES 
8 P.M.-9:30 P.M. EVERYNIG HT 
~ DANCERS ENTERTAIN 
~VERY NIGHT 
AND F)RIDA Y AFTERNOONS! .. 















MOil' Of TMI 
flllNDIT fOLaI 
'"!.;'""' ', ' ' . 
-- ... 
. .. ··5 .. 
. ,··4 .. 
h~lIl . . . . . . ':.; 38' 
C-;;.". . . . . . . :::' _1' 
kj,;." Sped . ' • . . '. ' 37' 
kh~' r~b'.' . . . . ,·· 25' 
0;;..".. '. . . . . , ... $1" 
5i~ All • • ' . ' • . ',.:' 67' 
.;;.. _ . . .. . ,,,,38' 
,;;i;, ,.,.. . . . . . .. 6~ 
iii'rti.-;;;;; . . . . '.' $:r' 




"""'ft_ .... .. " , .. 
ROUND STUI •• , , 
T·IONE STEAl •••• 
SHOULDER STEAl • , • 
RII STEAl • • ~ • • • 
IONELESS IRISin • • 
POITUIIOUSE STUI • 





Lh. $1 29 
G.,ld Cr •• t ' 
MARSHMELLOWS 
3 100L $1 ' pkg. 
0._ .. .... 1 .. ~ " 10011 ' OH!,W)ff 
COD HAMIUIGER DAY-TIME i":' ,o. 0" .... " . DfTfIG'NT 
FILLETS MAGIC DIAPERS , IDE 
• Lh. 8ge 2 Iko;;. $1 ~I $229 tp 
';H;d".;', k 3 :::. 89' I l~t:Lr . ~!_Pak Fryers : 5599: ;'~'~;;a :" .: :.:' 79' ~-----", Leg Quarters • ...... "· .. ·44' 
G-'nd'Chuck 91k ,.... $1 19 CoHage Cheese • ,.. "' 0" 7 .. , ---s 3 ·,·_ .. ·78. ,~ U' Ground Round " Ci.;;se Puffs • ':'::' 59' no..,.." ~. 




III •• '1 71 ' 1" 
... ' 2 " ' I " 
... 
' 1°' 91, 
.. 
' 111 '1 s~ 
.. 
sl "· 
' I J • 
.. 
s2" sl·· 
KI OGEI G .... O!: A KIOGE. 
LOW FAT c> MACARONI 
$ M108" Ii CHEESE . ~~I .. '. 












If ........... " 
,._to , ... a. ... c ... 
FRENCH ' ,' ORANGE :. '~.ijcil, J~CI 
, ... I:.o .... c.. 




CLA.tllFlEO tNFORMAnOH RATES 
an. a.y. ·· IO =-"ts DlPr ~ 
",,",",,",'1..51 
Toc c.fI--...... ptr .ant. pitt 
*y. 
nw.c. FOIl ~c:erm.Pft' WDrd. per_ .. 
F"- tf'In.I ni,., CllY5-1 ants Pft' word. __ . 
T., ttru Hw,"", t'Ieys-' -6 CiMfS 
PH' 'MFd . .. dty. 
T...".. 01' Nae CIIy)·-5 cenn ~ 
1iIIIO'd. per dIor . 
Any .: wf"ictt Is CI\InI!jIIrd in any 
t'rW'I"4e'r or c.nct'Iled will r~t 10 thP 
rar. .,p~. tar "" """'be'r OI ,n, 
wrfions i l oJppNIrS, .,.".,." W'lil also be 
.., o1Idjiltmitl CNlrgt d II 00 10 C~ 
' the c:ast 01 rte ~,rypape~ 
Clas.ified adYt'f' fiswg mu$1 be paId 
tn CJdtoence ".ctOt for Tf'It;Jv acCCU"lts 
'NI1'h "'ab!,YI!d ((eo l 
REPORT ERkORS A T ONCE 
CI1edl ~ dd IhP '''SI .\~ , I dP 
a!'ar , M'(J noM,;, us Imm@'dla lel y ,I 
lher e IS cln ~ror Eactl dCl ' \ Ca reful ly 
p cctread OUt er rors C.!In ~" 11 (1( (\1" 
We w' ll-.corroc! ~ cJCJ <If'(I run ,I .In 
«1j.hcnal Ci..';Y ., nohfot.'d Bl-vono '''' ' ~ 
( FOR SALE 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
\...Al. L J~1 \ JO.l ~ 
• IE LCI--,OO'.( ' ''SUQo\:o.CE QUO it: 
0 .... ,), (,;' iO' M • .HOQ(. ve l E 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
) 
"01' h'.: PI,movll'l Fill'''' III. 1'11. two doOr, 
. ir-cOftdltIoNd, II , lDO, nil .Itw • O.m .• 14'. 
JUt .o4IA.o" 
" PDII, •• t C.,. I,n . , GOOd COtld,llOlI. U OO or 
tie" 011 ... "''''l6I )0) S. Gr''',m. Cu. 
........ ,.. ' ...... ,., 
J· lfU (,. .. y ' t . ... Ir , .... tiMI. N .... _. t. 
,., .. ,.~., ... nlle.noeIWIIN'I' ''HtHlMIl'I'IO' 
" .. OIWI.I. olt., . I ",11. lEn' MII,pIIytlMl,. 
Old 11. IE.U,ideoIMoMoo. ' . U • . ",: W"A." 







us. TYPE CARS~ 
1 & .. BARREL CARBURA TORS 
VaclA.n\ Ode Pull 0Hs Ex'r" 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phorie 549-3675 
vw ",,,Ic. , ",.,, IYIl" VW "Il"'" 
... c i. lilln, in .n,ln. "1l.1,- ABIE ' S VW 
SIE"VICE. C ... ...,.";,, • • " 'IJ..66JJ • • n"'Abil 
Mobile Home 
10dO. ' .... _ , '\I,ftUAod. corpe' • • fr._ 
fuf'n.ac . . ..... ItWI. ".' ..... ,., 1·' " • ., "." 
., SIU. ).(9 •• ,., .. lJA .. 
.u"''"1 • Metllol. H.",.7 H .... ,,01" "nanc.", 
.rUfttiO'd7 So. G.r " M",,",I H.",. ~ect.,., 
5''''.9' .. l.,,, Au.",,,on. I.t I. " ."CI", 
'fCHH' Mofltl. Ho",,, 110 Horlt! lIIil'lO", C.,· 
_ ..... 1 • • "11:·"". .." .• , ,,. • .' .... A." 
1.-.".,1.,. 900d 'Ondi',on • • "-(ond,, .on,nll. 
lurn;'fM.d , c"MI,d, luU","'ed p"'no "" • • 
1111 . 001 ... ~1 
'M,,,,,,,, ,n Ou".n. 0' , .. Un, ,,,od ",oofl. 
heI",07 Conl. cl M.f, tlu '1.11.,0 MoDlI. Ho",. 
511", H • .., .... " St . Sou1ll. ",'.Iltl, . ,..... ...... C 
, , 
Miscellaneous 
o..k-~". ~"O,' H IM,,,I, Ol. c . "" " ' . s.o 
T'O' _'i " I." IO,~i(""III"" o".fII.ron . • 
c~r~iJ'. 'S1 ·lI ll tOJU,!! 
Oon,"91"OO'" ,.1 ' E.'I, ·A"',,,c~ ", •• 1 • • lin 
CE 1o· ... eo 'U S k l • • neI "01",. )': >S·.., 0" . 1 
r~ "";Ul'" .oooAI It. 
I SA 140 PtO"", 1 w • .,. 'PO • .Io: ,,,, b " " _c~ 
;~:: T~J. ~).\ Itft l."IUt=-:'l-'I \~~lo,:::i I 
OUot"" .: . ... ltl~~ U O h.m.tlc ·~ 9.'1oft I 
<MIIU' '''''' ~1"l;)ltf. If'ltO Hl· t.:n " .. W 
M&>II Ht't I c:: .0".'.' 
,. 
Electronics 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
The finest' in turntables, 
stereos. reel t" reel 
recorders and tape decks. 
110 NO'II'H ) <lm HE CUt l /II 
CPEH Till ,:~ P.Nt.. fIIIION 
~C ) i ", 
. TRACK-TRONICS 
C ~>\ ~ ,'.\£'11 ' N E LEC T" ,(5 
"'<H' '<Dr" ' r-oot" 'or S"",, t'O\ ' .... ' 10 
'''';01 ( d ' .... ·.. ~ " , ~ C", . ota .1!" 
......... """" "'nl,.O..., 
~ OAV ',"~RQO\N 1"r' 
~ "' EE I-'tC": UP ~NO O£ L'VECf'" 
TO Ot$AlH.E D S UOEIII IS 
w..- ~ .... fr tK)oo U~ EQU'~' 
~· ....... "" .... t""'fnOU'\ 
., . !I ... .... ~ 
Pets· 
...... "' •• ,U' . Plio . • PO. ,,"PO' " WII,,, . !'ut 
"-,," col U 4 U t ll C.IIU1·.104 tOllAII OI 
JOlln".nC ,I, A!(C. ~q"'''Hllrt'IIS''' .. n . ' 
w"ho'a en,,,. .ooIA I 
Sporting Goods 
Goll "Ull'l. l)O' . nd ntw, .nd,'"., lIIv.1 ... n~ U . 
WOOd U . HI 5n • ., ElIIt. " HI 00'". Au.o .IHI 
O • ."U 51. rt,. "h Ilt_SO. lull ,,"US c . .. 
.""'JH al! "AIlOlC 
Musical 
A"'~ 8 1' b.u . ",p" Io.,. G.". ,,",'" 11-1" 
E_clp,.o",. 1 . ,,,,,,,,,, , IIU, ... " 1100 "I W. 




BOOKS, MAG .. COMICS 
lARGe S T SELECTI ON 
USE D f'APEClHAC I(S IN TH E ARE A 
Book Exc.l:!.ange 
1)1 N .\\.ARI(E' ,Y.ARIO N • 
FOR RENT) 
Apartments 
BEST BARGAI N 
IN TOWN 
Ccrnpletely furnished : 
Individual A_C. 






LOCATE D IN A UIET c e,..,QA l LY 
LOCA TED ' NEI G HBO RHOO D WITH 





504 S_ Wall 457-«112' 
5m, l. E'Ioc .,nc" . .. . '1.01. "'0'" ... S 
W.,n ' lt9~n. Ai, (OIIIfl I,.~ • • II llIoI ,t ," "" ' d. 
1100 "'0<"1111 ""Ull S"18 .01 
FOREST HALL 
Private Rooms 
R El'tT INCLUDES ALL UTl lin ES 
COLOR T V LOUNGE 
l...o\UNDRv ROOM 
P>\QI(ING 
COf.\PLETE COOKI NG FAOll Tl ES 
PROVt DEO 
I BLOC" Fq()N, CA."'lPUS 
S P BY CA' L ~NY ... \E 




OOV!.l£ ~OOMS o""mlJlO('ryor. ,S4IC' \., I US l V1"'",," I """an -l. »0.11. COW" W4. ~,-"r fItfU-'"d I~ U 1. 
we. "" .AIOII I' 
• :~hIt9 .... c.:~'n. ~ & 9"d" ~~:::-t' 
e.n.,...t.. " •• 0 ' ,ca ~~;;~ I 
, .... & ..... ~ nt.lOt. - crtoifit~ I 
ty1_, .. " ."'" -tt,::;.::; 
All MEALS 
PRIVATE RClOY.s ,.,VAILAB E" 
All UTI lities IroctuoIc' 
$Iorimrr:Ing Pool ~ ... .r " 
HOt S. 'NaIl cS1-R09 
ryMWT'f't>n., SC ..... ,lKtron. lOt • .:00 1:'JfG,. 
I~T_,"".-rE.a c-".n9'f 1I1 "~C-oW'!'. I 
• ~~ ee.n .... MCUi'-.s.tfVf'U ... "~fllC 
. - - --- . 
: rH'" , u ~ c •• '\c .u .rq u n. , ' Ol'!t:i . 11' 
• lec::tfl<. ~~',", IOIIrt" O'tIl~ll. "t,,",elor 
~ .... ,.. n~· 'o 1I.",,,,Ot I\U· " I '~'. II II 
~ ._"Yot'..,. ~:. .,.,. .. ..c 
-,"- 10, Deily EgyptIan. August 13, 1m 
-' 
-Jt. . 
UVE .e.ND EAT NEXT 
TO CAMPUS 
with 
THE BEST MEALS 
served in a large 
modem cafe1eria • 
THE BEST ROOMS 
aVililabie 






600 W. MI LL 549-9213 
SALUKI ARMS 
PRIV", TE ~\S COlOR TV 
LOUNGe. A.c. LAUNDRY 
f«XlM. KITCHEN PRIVlL EOGES 
Fall Semester 5390 
306 W. Mill 4!>7-B045 
Egyptian AparlmenlS 
.510 S U""~,,". I\ 
P R'VA TE Ii! 'I.'~ 
EFFICl E-"'Y AtPrs 
' 8E DCf M APTS 
QE N T ' II. t""lU OES ;, U un ll li ES 
C(fT1C)1(>!" C~"(Iit. F<tC,hl lOl'$ 
lalJl"'ldn'R(lCIn 
c...~ Qoun 
COklf T V L~ 
: ': 8 LOCI( S FR ,'oAPUS 
STOP BY OR CAll ANVnME 
549-3809 
EII,co,"c" .p.rl""nh n •• ""'ltn,, lor 
\U"''''~ /O neI'.1I "'",~. to" montll or Oy I.,,,, • 
,O",plllll " 'ur "," ,,-, III , , ,,ch.d.n,, ' ; r . 
c.na.,i.n,n" GI,n W,lh.m, It'IIt" ~. IOJ Sou", 
1t •• n .... , pn ..... Hl. 7U I anUB.llC 
Carbondale Housing ' 
Bdnn. Furnished Apts. 
2 & 3 Bdrm. Furnished 
Houses 
WI TH CAR PORT. AIR, PETS OKAY 
P EST CDHTQOl 
o\CROSS FROM DRIVE IN T H 'EAn~E 
ON OLD ~TE I) 'AlESI 
Call 684-4145 
EIt ,c,_ ... ".,'m. nt\ S-ollf\Omor, '0., ... , 0 1 .. ".11 cIO,."c.m"", C.IIU' 
tJOI 111171 ••• 01 
A Very Good AddFes 
Nlarshall .& Reed 
Apartments 
CVOl Tl-fE P .... O~EsStClNo\ L I,.Qo\ OUo\TE 
\ "40 ;1 OUtf CO,\\·.'UM TY 
Augusl Occupancy 
Furnished 
All Utilities Paid 
506 & 511 S. Graham 
Phone, 457-4012 
S,"a ••• " I1 " " ,ien''''.'''",ellh. UlOI" , 
""'."f' .. nchHl<1I9 w.", c.lI ~n...,..." U l 
lU • • 70J£IS'M."n . 5 ..... 16C 
ROYAL RENTALS 
EFI=' CI ENCY oV'T \ 100 P ER ,\ «)NT"" 
All "",hloes OcJOO 
10- )1 so \1:5- PER A'<>N 1l-t 
Il )I so lice PERf'ljN Th 
~f!-'" Nrt\lSI'teC r.o.obftJnxmmoDl~ 
~T~~uo # 
CARBONDA LE 457-4422 
~! ! .. ~p,~; ~;~ ~~:~~ I :~~ ~nt:;c:.~e:, 
' f\ U". , '" ~~ .. I: !oI' j~J , )U18.5-< 
Apartments 
SIU .tcor~ '01' Soon &. UCI 
NON ~ ENnf'oG FOR F o\ll 
Ft'Mw1rG t"hcoH'Oe$ J tIOtm. . arc:I sohl 
I ..... ~b. 
'N'lltl :l~;"9 CO'i , " , . COI"'di liOfllng. 
.... " to ....... 1 ;..g Qrwtitlg, aroo '""ot '"" 
tef'lWlCeMr"'lic:e.. 
ac.r ID CMTI~. 
..C'fficr ~a.l"'~Fr. ll.J s.a· .. 
~" .fferi :;; M 
THE WALL STREE l 




ow... a,t.,.. --......." ........... 
.. car ........ ............. ",......, .... ... _tr ...... · ........ lIftIIt ... 
.... ""'oc, _rt lie _ . ,...,dJ _ • . 
17M . ....... 
..... ----------.... ~.c;.....,. 
.''''' ...... r_&C- ' .... ,c., I. c."' ... _ 
"".", .... "'H'M P., •• 11, ...... ," 
"""'"*'H....,.,,.,. ....... U .... ~-'-
...... - . .....-.:11( 
M ... ,..~..,.. _ IhU .~ (tf\'tT. 1 "'. , 
.... _ . . ... c .... '"' . ln ..... ~..... 
-""-•• ." .'''llk'' 
L .... I"" ..... cool"'~" 10 ..... A ... 
,00000000~.J lItOdr_", • •• , ...... -c: ... ....., 
. '","c.""..,. OI'Ih l lU._", ,". 
II. . "''''.Cll 
, ..... J ..... ", "'0.1. !'lit", .... no. ,.m ..... 
cI ..... ' .......... "" ..... ,2.,.".,''' ..... ,. 
U 1. :I'9M. .In,k.te 
KNOLL CREST LANE 
RENTALS 
.... 'ctlnOIlocneo· 
W"'e~ .. Tr.sn P vo 1\,n1lSl'le\l 
QuoeT~trv s..rro..ond.f'9) 
~ m ites INr:st on Old R! IJ 
.... "" 
"00 m."II'I J ~_", ... , ......... 1'" •• 
"' ~ ...... .. r.colMlil ,.""". _" ... , • • ,1'1. 1 •• 1'1 
,MhlO.d. ' 4· ... U . ,U.JODJ 1 1I".Ck 
M.Do I, Ho",,, .,1 ) ,It .. .... lI . DoI. no .. , .. , . 
SlUp., m."'11 CII "C ~ ' l It.II'.'\ . )~.111. 
Mobt i •• • ncn .lIa Co"nll. I;,,,,,_ a " 6J.cOk 
NEW ERA 
MOBI LE PARK 
Summer ~ Fall Spec ials 
1\.'"" ",--".n.. tu.Jo<o 
Phone 549-{)423 
Mofltl. fIo"'OI. I t-HI. ( I'.n . Ir . I," OUt '0 
",mp", • • " .11.bI.,., F.II PfIo", U I. 
In.. stOll, .. 
C.roond.l r II."" t~.'I' ," ",.Ie ""denh. 
,,,,"" .... ,,.PCI''''''on. ''''.nel IH,,,oflll'l'y , 1 
m". ,ro",C.",pU'. I'IOGo.1lo It oO,"',.nlt. nt-.b; 
"" ·U]] 11i)".ac:os 
Rooms 
.. S,n" le 'OD"" 'O~ "ucttnl~, " .. ., nt., C''''pys 
~ ,,"e "", •• noeI "'_..-10". no., C.",pus). 
-<.n 00 _II ,001l,n9 .nlll "Ulldr.,. 10.".... w il'l'l 
TV .noeIl,. ...... .. , .c.ncrihOnod • • 1I ",.h'ifl 
P.td, .... il.tII. 1'10 ... , "e~., CO"'IN'"I .... ,.,". 
ul! ,..'·7Ino, U I·US). .t44'a .... 
Roommates 
W.""III ' Pr-non'. , II.u P"P'''',e,1IM1ctrOD''' 
" .. 1., C.'lItOnd.l . MOil. '. HO",p, 11'." a.fI. 
elll))'"')'', CO''' '' tolOa., 
NII' " C""'b Orch.,d l.~ • • ] Oodf OO'm , mUll"" 
COuOI ' , " " ""O"" II N. pe" Pl'Iont,4' 
1400. S'".al13 
C."" .. . II ..... : 7 Ot lll"om , . '"pl, .n"" 
.'<0ftIdIi1,,",,". y..-d . .... n.tII. _ """"'" 
a"Wlt" "'! IIU. l,n.r,..y," I .. ,..... .S"'.'" 
( HELP WAN'fED) 
VOI" .. ' "" '''' D." C ... n,tcltdo .... Dr, ••• 1 
MUlr.nl C.",P n, .. ColIcI , ,. C", co,,~ ' -"1-
H n . WlI C .. 
ICne.d. 100 'TP,0 E:o pcII' .... C' "to ".,.,".' " 
(Mv" bI' '' " ... " Of OI doe" T""., yo", 
CI'I . "CrIO,.,n""OO\,IoII ap,.I"" ,W M •• n. 
!)trw"" fl . ", . 10 . m .o)7COO) 
• Coun", 11,1 0 .... nl,d, 'PP I" tn p, •• on. 
50vllW,n a.,bI'"" • . U' N.,,,, III'''.' lt . C., 
lMI .. eul, .",,",COl 
::,c~~.~'::, t~c::: ,;:~;: :;:;I~: ::."~u.:.. ,e~: 
ACT On ,,1 •• ""'lot CO,,"" J,.,..,. 10.,., W 
CO"" ,. lC r.m""I"'8r~c.lot, "o l,''' .n 
CO".mll" ' Cllto .... lloa", tOk 1.o'lCOOI 
w .. """,a .. "ncSt' ... 0 .... . 111'111' G .... G.I 
.1o .... ,.U S 111"'10 . ' 8~COCl 
:~:~r.·l .q~::':·l"i:p·';'d ;:~:~ ':'n ~,~:;~ 
.",,, 1( "tl'l.n C." ll lOloc"" . ¥vf" 
,""\11110'. lltol IC" 
M. , n',,, . nc . C.r .. n lrv wor" ,-I( lor 
I'OO m. I'I9 """" ,n , . ·c ..... 'I!, lor "I'll .na 
....on 1>M_54:" " ~ • . 8J.JiIC()01 
, ' oom' ..... I.bI.,t' • • n e oCP,_9*, •• IIC 
UUtO~1 NO,."n.", .. -III , Ic.ftCICIl '9. '''~, 
'"4 oc,.n.on.' no"" tc cflo.H. Co""" . " , 
Of (01I,tefl,,, ,ouol . " " •• !II. w .fl'l r.: ;M'I! 
T"",ulID,t" ,on .nec:nnry C.II """]OJ 
0 0:' • .t.G"ll C" 
rU<IO'l1 .. C.,tlDnctoJ, N, ... S~ NCo ... .c. 
W~;:;.~~::'~f,~~e.':~,t:::~~::~~':'~: ~ 
E.U tot .... or u Jl ~''''_)l a . ""--»40. "7~ 
~ 1U S"K" 
R.N.'s. l.P.N.'s 
Herrin 
All . "'FTS . VAH ..... l£ 
APPLY" PE~lOF'ICE"E •• tN 
HCISPt TAL 0It CAll .,.-o-;nn 
EXT 12 F'0It .tU\I ApPOtrrr.rwrrr.' 
( ~RVICES ) 
_ OFFERED _ 
,,..... ..... .. ftO ~ .II, 10. " .. jot 'u"" • 
IE .... ..,. A" oe • • M ...... " . ill • • Inl '" 
,",''' , '''.''' CO" ", •• 11",,,," , •• • , . ,Io h .... 1ft'",,,,,,,,, 1'1."". "or 11'11",".",. f .1I 
IECIW.,~.1 1' 1,.,. .. 1.11 I," , .. " u) 
SM' 1." &,, 
" ........ , ...... ' .. "" ... " _' t.-1IOd III<9II'IcKt 
.... 1." . ... ,.1'1'_'" "'H" 1M1tt ...... . ... 
... nl ..... _ v>C • • A"t"I'Io,-·,Qtf.c ..... ,,. PI .. . 
O(. tI. IoI'," )I a.out'l JC 
10._'"- ........... " .............. .,... 
.......... IIt "" .. OC "'_~""H"~"" 
....... _.UI· .. 1t ,.,."C 
P., ..... , Yo",,,, Co...11~"'" $<0 ... . .... N tf""-
\Cnooh'nd ,1'1 '''''''1'1 10 ... I, Tnll",In .. C . .... . 
8""""", A .. '1'1." 1"'001.",,· 1' .. " .... Ift, l 
_ •• n .na "0 ~'u_ po,-_,,,,, "Of " .. 
M'''''' e. II C,",,, t ... H .. ",.n o."" .. ml'" 
)01· .... 11 al'H1 12C • 
Sludt ... " I ... 11 00 .,0... u w.ft,, · .tId 
.11".1,0", C.lI Do-e.,ltobtn)-'I!I,n~_., . ,," 
u n a\l$7E .. 
( 
NEED AN, ABORTION? 
Call Us 
AND 10 H LP 'r0iJ TH'tOUGH lttl S 
E -";PERIENCE \\E Gi vE 'YOU C .. , 
PL E tE CO UN SE lI N O~ o\NY 
OUQAn BEFORE A.N D "·F1E R HIE 
PR EOURE 
BECAUSE WE (..ARE 
Call collect 314-99HI505 
or toll free 
~J27-9880 
WANTED ) 
US ... w.,11 , ... ,"Io,m.".", 'e"',,,, ",. 10 • 
l'IcKo,el ,.." ,N'ed'''' tlt-droo", 110...".,11 Un.l., 
10.,111 School a.,tr.ct, "nlu,""to.d C.II L'nd' 
0...1,11 ... U • . )JDt 7 lO4t",-t 1,,"" t017'-., 
• W.n' , SIU""',"ulll.",I." .. U ,.""". 
"n~nl 'H 1I.t\d.Cllpped-OOf""". M"" tit .... 
,.1 .... , ... ..".,,,, C ... C.".ct, P ...... , f P,"_ loal. 
""U1I . ~l"" 
"'.nttd ,,,""',,,, o~ "" .i, 'OMiI,_" 'M-
_IIII''''I'orch.nd''''''.llh C.II)~' 
"0. a"""H(: 
M.l t"' AII.",III.nl . 1.1I· ,pnll, W",. P.vl Moll"..,. "lS Cr_n . Mo", .. ",." . II. "'U'. 
C." I )I!) .... ""- ... , .... 
rll".""'''''",t,1II 1· )b'III,00''''v,n l,,,,.d 
fIo"""""'N" ",.ft' C .......... ,"O" •. 
1).. toM'" I" 
UtST 
• •• tIe.u"lul '.Dby mil. ,., A", • • n Hoo .. .. . 




100 FM SloeFeo 
3GOO w"nJ +-ta.fllbun;l. I I 
WE' RE GOING 
24 HOURS 
_ A DAY 
AUGUST 8th 
Are you th'e type that likes 
to attract .attention? 
-' .£i 
~~ \1~ IkA 
.1  I. n!~1' . 
~ rry r ll~ de 
d assi{red display. 
rh~y ar~ re~1 . 
dtrl! ' HiO I1 get 'er.( . 
C FREEBIES_I 
__ LMr .... _~ . ...... ... -' .. == . ., ., ....... , ...,., 'rei'" ••• 
. CMt......." ....... 
r RIDERS WANTED 
,he MAGI C BUS 
TAKES YOl) WHERE 
YOU WANT TO GO 
Cruise to Chi-town 
and your front door 




the Bus is splitt in on 
today 
wed~y, august 13th 
_ at 10:30 'a .m . 
and we' re cruisin 
back to C'dale on 
friday, august 22nd 
at 7:30 p.m . 
one way 515 
round-trip 525 
549-4264 
and we' ll haul your 
bike for free. 
BUY, 
SELL, 
- TRADE , 
M() HAVE IT MADE. 
Ch.eck With The 
O. E . . Classifieds 
) 
Roof leaks, repaiI7 negotiations continue 
81 ........ WIllI..... rung said. H. _ the cost 00.. 
Dally F.&Jpdaa 8&aIf Wriler not included intft' IOI' rc.,NlIrs. 
'ntere '41U be no Immecllate fehef A research enginet"l'ing firm. 
(rom / the leak)~ roors 10 the Com. Wiss, Jamnf'Y. Eispenrr and 
mWlicalioos Buildmg. AssociateS . inc .. " 'as tured by the 
Williard Hard. campus architect University 10 IOvestigal!! the roof of 
and assistant director o( Facilities ~ '::iginal cootractor. J .L Sim-
pt~ning. said no specific datf' has moos Construction Co .. subcontrac-
been set for completion of repair ted roof eonslr~ction to Neal 
WC::~air and fl"plac.«emenl work on ~~~':.s Roaring Firm of MOWlt 
the butldulg has lx."l"f1 dl\' ld(od mto Bianchi said carlieT If t~ ron -
Iwo SK1100s . Phase I and Phast' II. struction companY!!r ,thp materials 
. The north wmg. Phasc I , hoUS("S supplitod wert" al fault , tht" UOIver -
the RadIO-TelevisIon Department si t)' would probably· initlau.' a law 
and offit"t.'S south of the dl.-partnwnl. suit for thi' cu<;1 of the new rooL 
Phase II md udes thl' School of Jour · HOW(!\'ff , tht' Idea of fihng swt 
na hsm, Daily Egyptian and the aga nlsl the t'OOSlrue:t ion t~mpan): 
O nema and PhotOi,lraphy DL'Part - w abnndon{~ becalL-.e , "Slmnions 
m~~rt sa id rep.11rs might lK' tom - ~a~~~;gt~~n~()toW~~':":~a~n~;f~~i 'Y 
PI~~ IfIm~~'i~;' ~:n~~~~'r~~oa, 10 Th e Un lv(>rs ll Y has begun 
repla c,'t, the roof 111 Phase I. HUl'" llt'gouauOfls wllh Ih(' const rucllon 
Bianchi , dlrl.'t.'lur of faClhll t,s plan - company 10 d\'Clde w~~ should pay 
Region I1,peri-ng p/(lnne(/ 
to set e 'onol1,ic goaL., 
A."S I ~IlI~ pnontl(':o. (n reglun,lI ,It'H('r:o;:on , I ;l'rr~ :and Wilhamson 
t't.'tII'KlnW: )!oll is Wi ll be tht, fOnl.';' of l 'uuntll'!' \\ t'n' Iht· ~I Lo UI S t'X ' 
HeglOnal l-: , 'OIHlUlIt' Gilals ( ' 1111 · pr('s:-"a~ , land r",: I;U11i11101l . In· 
(er(,Ill'e 10 lH.' held Thursci.:,y ~t I I\(' duslrla l p;lrk.. . . hulldi~ t'lllIl lTltHuty 
FaulIly Illn III :\lnrlOl\ Oil 5 : ~1U pill jlndt' , "lIa l · n·~llc,j : nd us lry. lo\\' · 
Tht' IIU't'l lIlg ",II ht' ,'ulldul,'tt"tl h)' and lIIuldle' :lh,' om c housi ng. 
fhe l;n'a1l.'r E)!y pl Ht·/o!.lIItwl 1't.'4.·r(':lllunlll tlc\' l'I oPI11<'1I1 and land 
I-'lanlllllJ! . lIId D(,\'l~htpIlH'nl l ' PIIl ' I1S(' lllan:.I!!(' IIll'nl 
I1l1 SSI011 . Wilham J BUll eI' , ('om·, 'I'll(' (('Stilt s II I thl' I.:ou nt y 
mission (IirN' l(lr of l,,'O nt1lnlt' wllrk :; hnps tlnd ,:a' r eg i onal l'on-
d('\'c10pul('nl , announccd ('rl.'l1l'(' will ht' il1duded i n the 
.Goals for each of Greater Egypt 's n'\' ls£'d On'ntll El'onomic 
five counties were established in a D\'vclopmcnl Program reporl , . 
'Series of county " 'orkshops held 1'11\' proj",,· t is fWlded by .1 grant 
d~~~~tdl~r-. IS lop priOrity Itellls by ~~:;~in~~~ra~~~~n~:l\~'e ~S~I:ie;::;~ 
. re!'ide nt s u( F r;i llk lin , .J :It: kso ll . men I of Commerce. 
Two planning comissions 
receive $96,800 'in grants 
Two SuutlH'rn IIlinclIs phll,llllng 
('onllnt:;s ioIl S will n'c('in' /.!r'lIlts 
IlllaliJl ~ Smi .KOO rr ll lll tht· fNI('r nl 
~conum, c Dc\'c lopllI t'ntr Ad· 
mini s l r;lIilln 1 F:DA I. Hcp . Paul 
Simoll I I> - Carbondal t~ 1 Ims ;In -
nounced. 
lfarfl~bu l' g" '.;rllh' lh l'l' nlers a rc 
CUllllllllllltil~ Wllh Ihe pot('nlial 10 
provl(l(' J(lb~ for rcs lc!('nt s I,f 
l"t'IIIl11l1llca lly la~p.IIl)! are<ls III lilt' 
dislF'k1. Simon s."lId, 
The h'de ral (ul1d$ ror ad-
min iSIf<lliun w ill b(' mat Ch ed b\' 
lou l runds~S26,290 rrom the 
GERPDC t:ountit'S and $iR,909 (rom 
lhe SI RPDC counlit"S. 
far ~ II .."...,... lundu said. If 
W UruYft'Slly has to rep~ the 
roof. it wiD C05I __ 00II. he _ . 
BiariChi said fH.'gOliatioos ar~ near 
agrt'eJT1erU thaI roof v.'OC'k in Phase 
II . 'iII be a t the conlrac!Ol"' S ex· 
pense and nal 1M UniveI's.Iy's . 
Also tncluded In the negotIations 
m Phase II is that the Unh'ersity 
will pa!" an esti~ated S17.OOO for in -
K Mart will open today 
With oonstnt(1101l and stoclung 
q>er3tjOOS t'OfTlplt.1ClI. thl' Jlt'''' K 
:\tart department siort' on Ea."1 
Mum Strt'Cl acrOSS from th£' Unl\'L'f" 
suy Mall \\311 open on tinl(' Wed-
nesday . Cli fford Phil li ps. s iorct 
manager said. 
Phllhps sa id tht> stor \' wtll be OP(,"O 
(rum 10 a .l11 . lu 10 p .m ,. Monday 
through Saturday. and II :1 .m . tb 6 
p.ol .. Sundays 
The p.. . rkmg lut " tIll huld lIIore 
than 'jlK) cars , hc snld . 
.. We' ft:' a "l'r~' (' (I1l1pt' II1I\' (! 
opt.'f'3tioo." Plullips S:lId ·. " I lhUlk 
the customers wllltnJuy some of tht' 
price; and bt'nt'fi l from ~Im(' o ( ttl(' 
pnces W(' ha\'(' 10 orr~r .. 
Phillips saKi hE' {'ouJd Si'{, ' I1Q 
problem III keeplllJ! up with Iht" rom- . 
pclltlOll In Curbt'lndu lt.'. 
Phillips sa id no !o!1\1t.'awa ,Y 
promoc Ions "'111 be feulun'd 01 thi' 
stort' , but n Grand {)pt!nlllJZ sni t, WIll 
be held . 
All K Mart :- follow ttlt'· S!um' sale 
p~ram. Phllhps s atd . " Wt.' {'au 
kllld of dt.·\'lale on n 10C'31 b~ls:' h" 
addt.'d . 
Phillips sU ld lhe store tured ' 13O 
full-tlfllt-' and half·linw employes. 
Ma ny 0( the positions ar(' . twld by 
SIU ~uOC'flt s, h(' smd. 
He s.. . I(J Ill' ckJes 001 plan to lure 
mure ('mplo),t.'S aftt.·r the stort.' 
blagins operalion, unlds hlrmt:, . 
becomes necc('Ssary . 
Notic. to a •• id.nt. 
of Carlio .. dal. Town.hip 
Due. to the increaSing cost of fire protection, !he 
township will bill residents for fire calls to thei'r 
residence as follows : 
$250.00 for .ach fir. 
$100.00 for .ach fal •• alarm 
BillS will be due not later than 30 days afler 
!he fire call to avoid penalties. -
Eff.cti •• Imm.diat.ly 
W,I . Branden 
Carbondale T""""'"p SUpenrlsor 
By Ordet- d the Carbondale 
Town:shlp BoI!trd at Auditors The Grea ter l::g\'pt Ht'gio nal 
Planning and Dl'\'eiopm{'nt Com-
mission fGEHPD<.: .. sen.· in~ ,Jef-
r('rson . Jac ksflll. F'n lnklin, Pt'rry 
a nd Willi a m son l'Huntl ('S , w ,1I 
n',,'c i \'c S56.1UO fro m EDA. 
ThcSOUlh{,,15t{'rilllliiIlIlS Hl~ l l'lII: 11 
Plannlllg ~lIld l){ovclopl'henl ('1I1lI -
mission lS I HP OC I. .st' r\' lng 
l;allatm: Hamillllll. lIardm, Pnpt' 
a nd S.tliOl~ count ie~. WI ll rel't'I\' (' 
Vaily'Egyptian Cla .. ifi.d Advertising Ord.r Farm 
$-IO.iOo, . 
Tht' g rants fo r fiscal W'6 Wi ll help 
pa~' a dmini s trative Cos l ~ of Ih(' 
plannin)! dlsln C'1s throu)!h JUII£' :K1, 
19.6. 
The a 1111 fIf t he gra III progra III 1:-. IU 
encourage a dJal'('1l1 loe;:11 ~ g,()"crn · 
ment juris<iiE' tl ons 10 work logct tx>r 
10 O\'c rc,'olll{, re¥lOna l problems and 
create jobs in are.is of high UI'I('m 
ploy m c nl , Simoll S<.lid. 
EDA · r e t'ogJ1 IZ('d "growt h een· 
ters" III I he- IWII l'OIlHIlISSIOII:;;" tI r ('OtS 
a rc C .. r bonda lc. :\11 \ ' ('rnon and 
5 ~ 6-3311 
Name: __________ . _ Date: _____ Amounl Enclosed' 
Address: __________________ Phone:-------t 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM lirsl issue. 51.50 (any ad 
nol exceeding 15 worlis).lOoo discounl it ad runs Iwice. ~o discounl il ad runS 
three or fOUr issues . 300 0 for 5-9 issues. 4()O0 .or 10-19 issues, 5O~0 'or 20. ALL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please counl every word. Take appropriale 
discount. 
,COIH/P~' Lion. .. 
pill" u·ppkPlu/ 
PPl,eh Fest i m I 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.';:' .. day prior 10 publica l ion 
First Date Ad 
10 Appear. ,..--______ _ 
The 38th AnnuaJ Cobden 'Peadl 
Fdival 'Aill be 'heJd Frida\' and 
Saturday night a t the Cobden Unit 
Sdlooi ball park. 
Homemade cakes , pies , cobblt.ors. 
peaches and ire cream will be sold 
al the festival. sponsored bv Ihe 
Cobden Uons Club . A (ood:hJft 
. dril\k and coffee $land . 'Hl •• e(so be 
open. 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian 
Conmunications Building 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbo~ale. II 62901 
, 
F9r Daily Egypllan Use Only: 
Receipt No. 
Amount Paid _____ --: ___ -t 
taken By 
Approved By _________ ; 
Special instruclions: __ ~~ ___________________ ~ _ _t 
_ A F,-.r r-..~1e 
.~ FOI HE'": 
:: Ioi{>Ip \VanlOO 
D EJl~toymenl Yianled 
E . 5efvlces Wanlec, 
T"iPE O~ ADVERtiSEMENT 
F . Wanled 
_ G · lO!oI 
H - Found 
_ I . En'erta.omenl 
_ J . A~ncemer!15 
_ ( . Auchons & Sales 
~_ Ant_ 
~ - Buslress Oppor1Urllt.e!' 
--J~ - F=eE!bes • 
-..:J - metes NBeded 
~p - Riders Wanted 
The Miss Cobden Peadl Festh'al 
swim and (ormal wear rompetitim . 
will be held on Friday night. -
~~ ;!t~:~i."" will t-----------:--------------:-~------_:_---"-~ 
A-vaidl' d anendal'K"f! prizes, 
games ancJ-entertainmfJ'lt will also 
~ , .. tone! . I'r-ocftds (rom the -· 
win go to the development 
pn}=rr:u~tZ cr;.f =~ 
~ the Ccbdon Medical Oinic . 
• new fi~ tr'UI::Il and other tom· 
imiUty projfJcU. 
>- _ ' f 
CHECK VOUR AD AFTER iT APPEA~ T'he O'al~ f9YPh~n 'MII be responSIble lor onfy one incon'ed 
PJb!C311OO • .. 
Dtofly ~ AooaI 13, 1975. "- 11 
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Athletics-department to show-off 39 Salukis 
earn Valle," 
$2 million McAndrew renovation honor alf'a~ds 
By Pal Co...,."aa 
Dally Egyptlaa StaJT Writer 
One phaSe of Ihe 'Alhlelic Deparl· 
ment 's all~uf campalgri to attract (oot -
ball fans 10 enlarged and spruced·up 
McAndrew Sladium will lake place 
Friday at an open house to show the 
public- and prospective ticket buyers-
whal 52 million can do. 
The open- house, scheduled 610 8 p.m. , 
will include informal visits 'with the 
foolball coathing staff and players and 
tours of the renovated siadium , which 
now will seal some 19.330 in all-new 
east stands and refurb ished west stands 
and which sports a new press box. car-
peted dres~i ng rooms . equipm ent 
storage and a new scoreboard . 
The renovation began with in -
s tallation of a rt ificia l turf on the 
playing fi eld-first used in 1973-and 
has cosl 52,029,000. 
Pre-feason predict iopS have pegged 
(he Salukis at 8-3 or 74 in wins and 
losses-the beSt recoro in OJ dozen \'~ars 
or SQ, if the learn can make the (o rl'C3s 1 
come true. This has nol only elated the 
coaches but. aldng with the new 
stadium ' facilities. has given licket 
sales a boost. 
" We did have a 101 of ticket sales af-
ter that prediction came out. " Neoma 
Kinney, ticket manager . said. ". think 
the prediction. plus the new stadium.. 
have stimulated sales. They_art' much 
heavier than they were last year '" 
No est imalc has been made yet on (he 
number of rickets sold but the sales 
have been predominantly to new 
customers rather (ha n to regulars. Ms. 
Kinney said, Regular season ticket 
. holders have until Sept. 6 to renew their 
lickels, she said. 
Ms. Kinney expects a jump in ticket 
sales after the open houst, Friday . 
"I Ihink Ihal when people come oul 
and sec the good seats we still have 
available 00 the 45-yard line. they will 
be buying lickels," she said. 
Season ticket prices are : Generat 
public S2S. alumm $20, and faculty and 
staff $15. Student athletic event passes 
will go on sale Aug. Z>. Kinney said, and ' 
will cover aU athletic events, 
The Salultis ' hom" open,'r is Sept. 20 
when they meel Indiana State. Tht.· day 
has been labell'<! Rededicalion Oav fo'r 
the renovatt.--d stadium . . 
_\ 
M(' A I/(/ rt>u' I; ;'If'P;t>f'f' 
Electrician Ray Snyder guides a 
wire into place in the""w McAn, 
drew Stadium scoreboard. which 
has been put into place at south 
end of the field . I t ·s on.. of the 
facilities of the renovated 
Five ot her home games are on the 
schedule : East Carolina , Sept. Zl : Long 
Beach Slale. Oct. 4 : Wichila Slale. Oct. 
25 : Drake, No\', 1. and Bowling Gre('n 
Nov , 15. . 
Another stim ulant 10 tick~t sales has 
bet'n the increased emphasised on~ 
~a"!~ri~~~rs~ ~t: ~~~~~~.nfai~holg~~~ 
dit card plan ca me into use last ~'ear 
but it was too la te in the season to be 
I'fiost err eet i ve. 
" We have had a lot or tickets bought 
using the credit card.. Other orfict.'S on 
campu~ hav.e bt..-en using this and now 
w~~~ChneH~~:~~~m ~·IU~r,~e~r~idinror . 
mation director , said (he coaching staff 
was "real excited" about the open 
house. 
" We want the public to come out and 
see all the nt'w stands , the carpel in tht' 
stadium which visitiOl's wifl see 
at an open house Friday. The 
clock on the 18 by 30,foot 
sCOl'eboard is equipped to time 
track ' events as well as show 
tirre-to-play for football. 
locker rooms and Ihe nt.'w tacihllt.'$. 
There wjll l)c no formal tuurs but 
people will be statIOned at variuu~ 
points to gUIde th\.· publk:' Henry Said. 
. "We ha\'e ~en crll idzt.>d for t'xpan ' 
dJng the stadium when Wt~ could not fill 
~~~~I~n:'r~,~~aits~C:N~J!~l~h~ial~ ~~ 
comfortablt" in ." Ht'nry said . ' 
The modf' rn radlltlt's will aid tht· 
team in drawing crowds. Henry said. 
ar~~:tt~~~:y r~a6:~~, ~:~~(.tr~:I~lu~t~ 
day. Benry said , 
Some starting pOSitions arc nUt..>d but 
quarterback and tight end remain 
"wide~pen."· Hcnrv sa id . The quarter· 
back post ion hinges on the recovery of 
~tr~~~~U~~jS~~r:;rr~~t~af,r :~~r~~~~i~.a 
Wr;It>r:4 'Wlllf' II"rr;f'(IIw No, I flgfl;" 
It's Tulsa followed by everybody else 
Editor 's note.: This is tht' third articJf! of 
~~~~l=: .. ::~~e: f:~~!~~i;ti:1~s:.~::-~ 
deals with the r e maining thref' con· 
ferenee teams not on the 1975 Saluki 
.<hedul~. . 
8vGil S,,'alls 
Tulsa , Okla.:"'11 was said thai the 1975 
Mi ssouri Valley Conference fool ball 
race would be a one· two operation-
Tulsa is No. I , while ev,erybody else 
ba\t1es for second . • 
Southern Illinois fans must wait until 
1977 or 1978 because of advanced 
~ scheduling before the Salukis enler the 
race. but coach Doug Weaver and crew 
are inleres ted in the lea gue 's 
development. • 
Five learns in the everchanging field 
of the MVC will compele. Itul Tulsa 
Universil.V·s Golden Hurrica ne is the 
Wlanimoti§' choice by conference wri ters 
to capture a third consecutive crown. 
Ranking behind Tulsa in the voting are 
West Te.xas, New Mexico State. Wichita 
.- Stale and Drake. , 
Hurricane coach F .A. Dry welcomes 
back 39 leUermen, including 17 star, 
"len, and six aU,Missou~ Valley Con, 
ference selections from'-an Ih'I learn 
wIlich rides a sev"'!-game winning 
sln!.... TuJsa closed its '74 campaign 
with a 311-1 thrashing or B~I 
.~~ with . ewest number of 
. . • al Tulsa ." 
saidDry. "We'vegoH tegitimaleal~ 
. n candidates: and the best pair 
iii receivers we've bad in years." 
,... 12. o.I~ ____ :"'-' 13. 1975 
" 
Leading the Hurricane offt?-nsive qut.~tionable \\!hcthcr or not ~lhc'y can do 
storm is senior split e nd Stc,'c Largent ft agelin." ' Dry sa id. " If the defense can 
(5· 11. 1(5 ). a n all ·league receiver who 'come around quickly. we can make the 
hauled in 52 passes for 8-14 yards and led differt'ncc .from a good learn to a gr('at 
the nation with 1'; touchdown catches. onc." 
" Largent has impro\!ed 100 pe.r cent Dry puts ex tra emphasis on the word 
this spring, " Dry said. "He does a better quickly. Tulsa. opens its season against 
job of gelling open . calches the ball Kansas Slale. conferencc Ihreal. Wesl 
beller and has impro"ed his speed. I Texas and Arkansas . Mter being 
havc no resen'ations about calling him ignored by the bo\\'lpickers las t season, 
the best reeeh 'er in college fool ball. " the Hurricane hopes 10 make good lheir 
Racing downfield with Largent will be pre-season top·2O na ttonal ranking" 
senior speedster Jessie Green 16·3. 20tH The real conference race begins afthe 
who grabbed 31 tosses for 566 yards in runner·up sp?t where West Texas ~tate 
'74. has the- inside track. Surprising many 
Hitting those receivers is senior with a 6-5 record a year ago. Buffalo 
quarlerback Jeb Blounl (6·3. 2(5 ) . who coa" h Gene ~Ia)·fi.ld figures Iheir 
hit on 142 of 260 aerials for l.83t "ards prospecls in Ihe \ 'a lley a re ~ood . 
and 15 tOtlchdowns . Blount sucre'red a " We ha\'c the si tuation to put two good 
broken leg in lhe firsl quarle. of the vears together." said 1-1",,·f.eld . " based 
. Houston game, but he is expected .(0 on the impro\'emenl " 't' made last year 
retw:n to the IineuR fully reco\'ered. coupled wi th the fact that we ha\'c j 
The offensive line returns headed by reasonably good nucleus back from last 
all ·league ~niors Greg Faircbild (6-1 . year's tcam . We " till be- counting bea\·ity 
230) a~d 'es Hamillon (6·3. 240 ), on freshmen lor depth." 
Anolher I:MVC selection. Chris The Buffaloes relurn 37 lellermen 
Cnddl 6·5. 245) and JUOlor guard inclwdiog 12 sta rt ers If!d by offensive 
Randy Drew (6-1. 235) round oul the tackle Jeff Lloyd 16-6. 2451 and defensive 
.st~lnl!!lf?!""kearadfi:wesaJhl.man .ume II·me t·o tackle Flovd Jor.es 16·1. 243 '-'I ~ " In the ·pas t. our offense execuled a · 
make this teanl:' saId Dry. " We',Ii! gOI a ~lricl runmng game." Lloyd said of the 
quality backup quarterback in Ronnie wishbone-oriented atiack .. 1 ~O"! we're -
Hickerson. and he may see as much" incorporating more pa ssi ng into our 
action as Blount:' . offense. I 'm confidenl we' II ha"e a 
Only one starter 'of"turns to · the ,.inning season although Valley learns 
Hurricane defensivl' front line. If they are getting bigger ' beller " 
have a weakness. this would be it. The Buffaloes 0 n " 'il/r a cOnrerence 
"Our defense played an exceptional game al . a Slate . .. 'hom' they 
game against J:fouston , and it 's , defeated -n.; last year, 
" , 
Sll' has placed.-J9 athlet~ lm 
ronrert'n("(" lI onor ithll announC't'd by 
{'omml..""Slon('r :'thckt·\ lI olm~s • 
11'lt' Salukl fl .. llb.lll· ,and trul'k :-q u.ul~ 
t.'adr Inndt'Cl l'l~ht 11It.'nrth.'r:-. till, thr 
Sllu.ld ",'udr 1:- N,:It"'h 'ff till Iht.' b,l:-I;:o. l,f 
btllh al hh.'l lt' .IJld IH nclt.'m ll" 
ach\t'\ t.'nwllt 
,.\ IIIIaI (I I ' :.!61 ,1I 11 1,'It.' !'> trlnn 
Ihrtlu~htlU I .!ht' l'\lnfl'rt' lll' " un' IIIduch .... 
un thl' IWlIlIr,rull \\llh ll)r,lkt' ;uppl~m~ 
56 nWl11bt'rs E\l'r~ S,.lukl ~~U"I l!!o 
rcpn'Sc,'lIl t>C! un Iht.' htll1Hr list 
S.dukl allll"I I':-- 1nt.· luth,d 1111 tht' 
:\llssoun \ ' n ll('\ Honor Moll a re ' 
Bas~ball-,J(lh;l II(,:-dwuh . Ift'lln . 
HOWll~ Mltdwll . M a\ \\ II,;ri I I 'n!\l~ 
i::,a!'t J. Rick :'tlurr:I\ : O · F :lll tlll . J ack 
Had • .lt..':»t' \ fll'h . Call1;lh'. I ark , Sll~ \' (' 
Sharl 'll'r , M"'l'llll, nnt! Kt.'n Wulf .. EHUI· 
Sl llil. 
Ba.ctkf"tbaU- Mlkt.· (;It.'l1n . Htllllt.,. Ga .. 
~lIlwn I·' l4tJ.!1115 , Pall11t,\tn. (ia . and 
Tlln HI('(' I , Wt'$t Frankfurt. 
Football-Mark rUllllln~ha l1l . 
DuwlI('rs GW\t' (Sltuth I: HU!J.h FI,'I · 
c:hl'r. Wt'bstt'r l;rtl\'C~, :\1 11 .:. Juhn 
Flln' :-t. N:!shvlllc : Hallch' Habb, '. Na:-.h· 
Villi·: Pnntu~ J 'llil'S, c:ihukw ; R"' h ~lfd 
No\·ak . MtlUIII PrusPt'{' t. K"I\ St'ollll :m . 
Ha7.l'lwulld . M'I. : and l'Iull' k l lrhan . 
l-lIg hhllld . 
('.olf ........ Jal1le:-. Bmwn , l'adu(' ~lh . t\.\ : 
and Jcrr\' TII(·kcr. (,arbunda"' , . 
(iymnastil-s-I):I\'ld Black . fllI1~alt ' 
(Cell lnll ): Alldv Karl. Park Filn'~ 1 
( RIC.'h ~I!'t . : Jou-k I..Hlnt· , \ ',-nln', 
r .. hL and lian Wallan' . Sht:.' rl1lan 
Oaks. C:ohf. . 
Swimnung-U:!\'t' B~''ycl .. Ium':»vr llt.', 
Wis. : ~Il'harcl Fux , Mount Pru~)Jt'l't , 
Slt~"t, ,Ja(:k . 'l':lt'ullla, \\":I!>-h . Slt'VI,' 
Huddcll . EI": II1 . allel I>ol\' l' Sw('n~un , 
TaclIllHI W:lsh 
Tennis-~I .. I AIIIIHI I1 , :\Ialllia . l'hIl IJl' 
plllt':- . 
TracK-I3i11 Barrf.'tt. Xcwport. H,I.: 
Pat Conk , l:kll c\'illc , Wes t ): ('1:)\ 
Oc~l all('1. ~hlnon : Tum Fulton 
i\lcadvillc . I'a .: ('t·orgc Jlalcy 
Jacksonvilk . John Sf .John . n(,~ Plai 
O~:~,n~ n\~C~~: W~::~7:~r~:1<-~I~~~~n;~ 
Tech ' 
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• Valley In 
• The Ne w ~Iexico Stale Aggie 
should pUI nn quilc a shu\\ for lhe Valle~ 
as coach JlOl Bradley plans to thro3 
away thc- btKlk . Bradley says the Aggi 
will lhrow Ih~ ball although they have a 
incxpcriencl"'tl Cluartcrback and emplo~ 
the run ·or icnl ed. cxperience-nccd~ 
wishbone a ttack 
The Aggies return J.I Jelt~rmen . mor 
Ihan ever before. mcluding 16 slart"" 
led by a pair of all -American offensiv 
guards. Senior Ra lph Jackson ,6·0. 2-10 
and junior Ca rl Dean 16· ... 255) are e 
peeled 10 scn ·. as a slrong starting poi 
on which to .bulld a wishbone winner. 
Lasl season Ihe Aggie'; rushed fo 
2.497 yards. bolslerl'<! by lhe gradual ' 
t;::;u?i~~~any 's 1.096·yard conlributi 
Oefcnsl~ely. Ihe Aggles led Ih 
league again .... thcJush. but only juni 
L,lrr\' William. di. 1. 210 ) returns t 
nank' wilh lIal Slaley , 6-:1. ~55. juni 
• back at on(' tackle. A pair or statti 
offensiv~ lackles . Andre ,\nderson ( 6-~ 
260. sophomore . and lock Carler f lH! 
255. sophomore '. have been transfer 
10 bee! up lhe Irench corps. 
The Salukis may consider themselv 
forlunale 10 be scheduled 10. pia)' Drak 
and W,chila who aroe ngured to ball 
their way from the basemenL 
" We realiZE:" lhat ('ven'one tries to bea 
up the new kid on lhe'block:' wea3' 
said. " But 10 gain. any respect , tbe. 
kid on the block has to nglll back-a 
" 'e will athletically." 
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